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; i/'The+°v~n'e~'s:::Ofi•sevela~::Nine I t  l~as been decided to hOld!tl~ • .~, . . . . . . .  , : :~  o :  ,? .  - .  . , , . . .  . . . . .  
Mile moun(am c]a,ms,have unlted 
,~ ;  . . ,  . . . . .  . ,++: - , . . , . -~- . .  Per  Ton  on  Sh ipment  :first celebration in  NewHaze]  !i 
. Day; -Sept : l ; - -and i~.  aiid grouped thelr:clmmS;' which ' :. ~ ::" =" ~the ihtenh~;,to mak~iit one/tl~: are now!- :~nder*!i;he(~ireetion!~bf ieh~tl Mining, lii~ ....................... On.Labor ~ 
Bell. The e l l lmsa l i  Silve~-Beli, -: : " ,.= ==,. , r  .~  : r t ' ' +~..4¢..,~.',..1;=:i~ . . . . . . . . . . .  r. i~ . . . .  . . . .  - , -~ . .UAe. :  . . .  ~ ^ ~ . , ~ #  
Kispiox, SkeenaandLast  Chance . . :  Thirty:+~!ithbdsand :~'d~ll~irs .+...and by;a'  :private::;clom~ian'y:. who are 
Geo. T. SteWart is : 'now?work in~'  Sixty~6~-e?~!~e~t~!!W~i~i~he~-:i~tff~ns devei0bing:~ti~61prdPe.Fty ior  + the i r  
.0n the  .group, with(  most  0 fh i s  from ~Lthe ~ Trai l"smel~er ~ for  :the own pfbfit!<~:'Thereis no stock foi ~ 
attent ion d i rected- to  the Si lver . f i rstsh ipment Of ten"'dars o f  :ore sale toanyone.  :.. There was there,. 
Bell upon which , i t :has beefi ~ de, f rom .t;he) s i lver.  Standard+:min~ f0r~ho ~dd~irei:rto!.bo0st, t lm value 
cided to drive a forty, foot  tunnel  Twohundred  ai~d e i~hty - twotons  of the ore. • At  tha i .  the smelter  
which it is'.expected .will open up 0 fore  ~ent  $106.~ per' tom returns were greater_ than the 
a big ore shoot ' i  :! Last  week some 
fine samples  of  high + grade ore 
were brought  down f fomthe  S~i- 
ver Bell and  the  0whets+of ; the 
~ar ious  claims in the new group 
are + confident that  th~y 'w i l l  h~ive 
one of the b ig  Propert ies  Opened 
Up by" the  " . ' t i rne~ th~: : / §how:  flies.:: 
T~ey also expect.to:.l~.ve abunch  
of ore to ship this faiL i~: 
• + ~ * ' + • + . . , ,  i 
F .~eavat ing . :  fo r  ~ Ce l la r~LE le¢ i r ie  L ight  
i , "  ' P lant ' -Wi l l  B i~ i rmta l l~d) :  ; ' ? : :  
.. Work was started last Saturday 
On the excavation for+ the cellar 
under the. Northerfi::ih0tel ~- how 
under construction ' .here..-: ,~he 
contract has !aisei~beefiii:a~a~dd:d 
for the concrete werkand several 
men areii~.now ~ork!ng, :."It"; has 
also been,+ decided +.,to light, the 
place by electricity and-a" plant 
is ,to be in+stalled :immediately 
which will havea capacity of 200 
lights, i The hotelwill require 100 
lights and:there will be1001ights 
for sale~t0~the:different:~business: 
housest0  locate in the neighbor~: 
hood: Mr. Lo~e, :;!Princ~ R upertii 
was in town over the 3h~ek-end 
looking after:ithe contr~cLui .,.He 
will have me.n at work on,the 
bui ld ing in :a  few: days '  " : < : : i .  
,..i. • .. B rough t .  Down~iSampleS  ~ ;:  ::!~ * 
Barney ~i idror i ! !was in for the 
'week-end :~:.fib~['~!~e Roeher ,de 
Boule Wondei lgroi ip and brought 
a cbu~le of mimpi~sto theHerald 
&flee 6f ~the ne~,,o.re they are 
get t ihg  o£  theirp~pperty.  Bar-: 
ney rays thaVthey:~h~e going LtO 
uncover as much bre+: this season 
as laossible, although~?most~ of: the 
work" wi l t  be  conf ined t0: th~' i,sur-~ 
face. ~L2He sttk~tes :that~there~iSi 0re ~ 
a l l  over . , the i r : 'e ight~~n eiaimS!and 
it is to!!geft:heSi0su*rf/ce ShowlngSi ~ 
exposed th;at,iltlhel b0ys ar/i:'!aftdL:  
:i!..- .... - - -  i LAB D& Y 
gold values,(bUt: ,bef0~e,~eommit~ I decidbd~ uponf area'the;ball game + * .::~): 
i n# him§eJf;ilfe is ent  a : : sample~,  !ili:~i..i~!i~i! i'With ~.T~lkwwi~for+~ the  McClary..::. : :..!.~ 
the ~aSsa~er!;!ji!!)~ he.'Sil~'e r !;.st~fid~ ~ ..L !!i+/'! }CUp.:~i!Tffe ,opening: of th~'h]~ii '  " 
. . - .  ' ) / , :~ , .~.~ t . • ~ • , " , : , .  ,+ , - ~;...+, 
ard, has. ,sprung surprmes:,~fr0m !l~¢eli.~ibridge:.~at~ -+i:Hagwilget,;~+. • ...7,i 
thee " beginfi i~g (:and the h igh~s~i (~h~.~in( th+e~neW ,hotel ii i,i+~, 
hopes are held. by everyone.: ,-~.:~i'~ ,~ :~2:~. , . . . . .  +! !The : i=nat t~r : !w i l l  be intr0duced . ~";,, ~ 
.::The Silger S~ndard is not: the + to :,the,' Cxtnzen s, Assoczatxon +on.  - -~ ,.. > 
This + was by  far-;the richest n~ernbers0f the company antici- only high grade!mine in the New M0ridiiY-:.ni#lit+~wh~n~i~coin~niitt~i~s .... ,:+ ,+ ~~i i  
cargoever hauled over the G.T. pared and great enthusiasm has Hazblton~Camp.i,?! This is by/n0 will. be+aPi~ointed!.~ liandi~e'~tlie 
P. iiito Prince Rupert; and fit is been arouSe~l 10+call~Z "J! The sii~e~ means a >:ione, mine,.cam~. The +varioUs '+bi'ad~hes~of+: the: wor~.i~. 
bnly the fii~st of many train loads • Standard"has proven Ahat+ they 'Erie sent.a carload!t0 the Smelter The co.o#eraltlion+;i!0f!(every~ne+~+ib, ~ 
that will leave New Hazelton in have t[aegoods. L • +.,, . i ~ which went 0~Ve£!,$100hand tii+e asked:tdmak~!+this~iat++huge-istie~:i i 
the near future.:. It was the big- +i: Since the first)~'sI~ip.mhnt .17was~i Harris Mines!i Sent +a.:L carload cess ~+ anda crddit it~ ~- the ~to~.i~ii~ ii+ 
gest~hipment+0f 0re that has yet made development Wo~k has been~ .... ' " ' ~" "" : '+: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : -- ~ "-':~ wnmh went over $#0.--The latter ~: ~ - - ~  :+ .~:'~-":. .... :+ 
been madefr0m any of+then0r+- - continuedand:thecr0sscut tunnel +" ' " ~" : +" .... :' " ....... + ~+ "' ~+ :":~ " ...... /:i mine has snncei+broken into a bxg : Bit, Fire gale ~t~L"~-;~hmg~ +:: ~ : • 
thern miningi~,campS and it:~iwas which~ ~was!driven :from the bot:: idch shootof ereand: e~ery footlSee +°ann0in'~ce'tndnt+L?on i-'/a~O't'~i~? • i!~ ILL~ 
the richest shipment f.romany'!of :Sm of,the+shaft to .tapthe No. 31L0f development workha s+ sh0w'n l+page! + :,: .~-::~ ~,~i:,~++:.)!+. ~ ~+++7.~,~7" }: :+: i,
the.qual, tz camps~ L It proves the i~rein ,..at +the 300. foot level Was an improvement in the-property.~+: -. • : : ..... . ....... i ;,,: ....... +++-, ~.:~:;R~;!:7 ~-:,+: ;: 
mineral resources of the Newi e~mpl~.~da +theft)time ago. At .... : .... " ...... ~ * . . . . .  : ....... +~ ..... +"- " ~ ....... .~+W~it)~evePy mine'that has been" ' i 0PEN:BUTCHER $HOP,;n#:~i ~ ~: . 
Hazelton'camP~!~:i?~i. , : i : L)' " i~the.present •time +manager+'+ Has:-ditvloped, the;results +- have been '~ ,+,++ ;~i++~ :.+!:~:* :-*',~i~ ,:;~i~:!~i~i~. ++ ' ...... ,?, 
:+~:+One mine .on  Glen.M0unta in .  +*kinsis d r i f t ing i in to :very  choice " " : ' : " ' + .... ' "' . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  '+ .... :~ . . . . .  " ekceptmnal lygood. +. A l thave held ~Geo.rge Vrlzzen Wi l i~Probab lyFHa:vg 'a  . . . . .  , : 
f0ur miles i~from NeW +: Hazelton, : coneentrating 0re and thesize of: theiriow,n~:as depth has been a t -~ z.:(). :.Braaeh +Here :Thia, FaH:,i;++~,~:ii( '.+,, fil;.:+ .'~ 
: :  = ' . . .~ '~ . ,~ , , , :+ , ,u~ . . . . . . .  +"  ~•; '~ ~: ' ;~-~ :~-~#J ,~ ; ~ ~ ' . . . . .  + . : , :+g+~,(  ~- '~-"+•~"  'W ''~. : ,  ,, i  • -  ,~ . , ;~ , '  t .~ / ; .~) - :~= S~nppe~i ~ten ears,+: of •' ore {~hatf re, I i~he'~bi~e!,b0dy~s~i~mg=.~ever ~- ;tain~l~,,i~ere~h~.~no~,1~een:a ~+ -' ' + •/~ : ........ i :~ :):'O):~;~,+~L:L" ;. : ':/ 
turnb-d~.0vd~ . '. $30.000.-:~i~,~hm +ore day., ~H~has Sent+down:arrepot~t sing!~iibla~k,:~n:+fact theNew '~i::Gei). Frizzell, Pri~eceRdpei~.~@~/~::;~/+ : 
~ ; -'* +" "+ "- ..... " :~ :~: .... ,:) ;HR~6I~/~!  iholds~.somethifig was~:in! t0wn. :last :,meek :for:~ti~:~i!i!iL; '~, ~, ::: i was i all,~...'.taken-:J~rom~=iithe ' one i 
that+they are:m 40 feetand have . ..,+,.,,.,.~,., ....... .. ,P:urpos~,!io~f ]+fi,v:es~tti~,~c~e::'~i!~. : ..i~i,i.i,: + devel0~ment §ha~ft on-N~. 2 +,vein . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +* ' , . . . . .  
wiiidh isd.own, 250 feel )! There l ~::''+ ~'::':.~ ~+':'--''L:" .~,~ ::< . :, .of a:record:~and l]t~gaves, promme amg-xol; oi: nne  ore .  t ie +nas an- " " . . . . . . . . . . .  * ...... ' . . . .  [P~r~tfinities "l~ere~,for a bU:~e~~r" i . . . .W +, ' ..... ,:-: , ,.::....?,...+:-. . . . . . . .  : ,[ ofbea~in.g~allo~her+,.+records:~ and:: + . . . .  
cl Mk:" .F r i z ,£e  ..- W~dpla:cti~l]yfiO:Sorti~ Of the!: s°enc°untered what appe.ars to deveioi~ingi]nto the ric'heSt+quafliz Slabp:~!T~:th*6+~er~l. .............. ~'~]l ' ~' (+ ' 
would be bask'rail!:.: orel]0eforesaeking. : L:?. "~:,? be"~,neW::or~+,!fdr:ithatl property[ m!ningi!~mpl,iibfi !+the:;-American iitated-thaf !he ~-"~ ':+ ~' ++;v+ ""::'~ 
The Silver Standardi: is owned which he thinks will increase the [ continent.j'::~i~.!~: i::. ...... L, :+:/+.~ ,+i i:+~,,+ :'~eek:., +:+,++ andZ~i~:~n!i:~ecide!~i'If~h, ;~r :: . ,~.; .::+-.~: +:,. ,.: :~.,~;+ .... i?i"i:i :;': ":::. ':i i 
+' : '  ENE MIN INGMAN IN I I  HAZELTON . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " .................. '+'":
.-- . . . . .  ,~ ~ .... : ,-",., ,, ' , , ,.. - , : : :  • , : : . . .  ',, be.:'the +best:an-:the-::wt~d~! / " : : : :  : ' 
L : " ,:NEW 6~i+eli::i~/i!:b:fit~iier.:~el,:,[ .+:-~, .+"  
'"+ ' - "  : "  " " . . . .  :;': " " . . . . . .  .... ' " .... : ~)~=g:hou~;the" " nt~rth:': ..... ai~d:i-~':" (? 
O. B .  WalIace :is Enthused/With: t e Res0~cvs' IS'-- Gdtmg" Busg!~edtately--WtII.Open' ' An OffiCe ::'reputati0n- " •'of+ :;oarr~#ii':+-+ ,e/.:-;::::t+~>/~.~: !. 
. . . .  +. O::?::?:,::~L(I:/~ 
:/::J.,~. . .  aml  Make f l i t+Headquar ters :  i f f~Ne~r . . ?~dtbn .  ' . _ . hest+elass:si~dek~:~indgi~i/i~ ~...~, , 
: .( : i ,O.. , : : - .B..: :Wallaee,. 'of  Wal lace,  With eve~yth i f ig , .he .had  seef i l these properties.:. . , ,  : :: ~ . .,~-':~.:~: +-' .-+.-: :.~,,,~+:: w,: . . . . . . . . . . . .  
idaho~.::bne:of the real old: ;timers since heii~dft P*rin~!:;iRuplert.'i:~:+)He]ii!!', Mr.'FWal!acei is present manag-, atlon to this, :. dzstrlct.::: ~.~. + : ~':.,-.,~+,: ~:!~":"*+:+ ':':" " '~i 
ef!ih~i:Ooeur d'Alene, ,  is : i f i~New h~ad not>hbi~rd!/very+:ii:mhch:.:Kb0utling director f0ethe  Ruth Consoli-! " . . . . . . . . . .  
• " ~[~ifig?o~ter/::tiae 7 re . . . .  :o0.; andi ~'~:+u°nt: miss Ri-,hmoii~'§(iFi~2,L:,:...-,+ .. 
S ~ ,~-~,:+:.:.~.~ .:,.:,+:,'" :, ,...+,., ~.:: 
Hazel t0n- lo  theresourecs  of  this district,., anf] Jdated Minin~r +& Mi l lng  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +., ,~.+.. 
sources.ofwhich:he has recently ~iS he had Some!ifi~'lef~/:~oh ~ 14i~'[ ~ihe Tekoa ~Viieifl'~Co. in!?th~d ~ ,!e, :, It'sa-Lmonegisa~e 
" " ' " " '~ ' ;  . . . .  ' ~"' ' -  : "+  ~ ; l t ' . "  9 . '.i ' ~ ' " been hearing a little and which !hands wheh,he.g0ti:to Vancouver:.IGoeur d Alene and +he ,has got: :,~ .ii,- .......... ' .... ........ ~""~ . :~ , , : .  : . ' ; ' , , ' t ,~-~ ~ ~ , : ' : ~  
caused~:himto,,become interested r ~:week ago,~:h'e decidecl to .e0me [them in such ia :.shape.: that he :"i ~Sidewalksar¢ .......... : ":)+L:~:~:~f~!'%?:.:[i:.; ii7!, 
Mr. WallaCe?is':a,gti~t..i":of(i~[.:,ff. '': .... : ~" -  ' ..... ' " . . . .  ' ~ : :~* '  " ,+,K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  north on.a,trzp;: .He has dec]dedlcanJeave them:Ao:: others. He fter:ma~/+iaeiaysi~-,. + +'":L':+~:~,'~,:,~:, ... ~*,', 
~ ' due,+ to: .no:..~.:..: ,,, ....... ~:,, ~, 
~3enningsi +an o ld :T~iend ":of *thc to remain~het~6 fop  s~Veral da~~/:~vaS-:ai~o .in~anan'aging~,. direeto~ fa~flt + of the.contractom::-.or,0f~'::i,~:~)~,~,!~i-,,!:.!:,f ;f,i  
Coeur d'Alene, : ;,)':- + ........ " '~:~ : " :  " . . . . .  : " "  ........ . . . .  ' "' +'" " : '~ ;  ' ' " " : and have a look around, and :lielfor the Inter-State:+ .Mine and ~.t0~vnsi~e;owz e rswho!a~e ~havi~i ... , ....... 
Mr. :,~allace was one of+i th:e ,states that he.iS firmiyjii0f the[brought it up~oi0~,the.:~point of:a .......... i~!i::!: ?:.: ~/,i :;: ;the!.~;:~~k~:done; ~.,:~heii-sidewal~Ls ;::h;,~i.-:'.~:.:,?, 
. . . . . .  ' " : " - "$"  ~ '+" : '  = : " '%"  ' :~ :  L~"~'7(~L  • , ' :~  <"' ~:  . " :~X: '~A :, ':::;) " f i r~  nae~ in tl~e Coeur d'Alene:a/ id op in ion that  before • very long" he [dividend: p+aye~ and sa~s ~that . it; :f i 'om-the id.~i.mt, ~o:.¢he~,'cor, ner-,df, ;- :, ,:?~,,,. -
it:~washe who staked:ithe:~extefi, 
si0n of the Hercules Mifi~i~i~ian~ 
he!ialSostaked and laid ou~'~!th~ 
town • of Wallace which ha,, 
a ]ver~r prospemus~ !place: 5 +H~:~t 
tHerdfdi~e~•'~)~ell~' acquain ted  ~!,;~:i~ 
t l ie i i~ inmg ga~e+:and wxth,~lifi~ 
es~ablish]ng!and2building ' up i !+,~1 
new towns.. ,~When'>he .-dr~p~d 
a~di.s~rted :tip't0wn~ he+was~(;d~. 
li~lithffWith ! ithelrni6~ress ' ~hai 
:will have interests m thm,+camp(ILiS one + of the!?~comiri~.big, mines IPi~gsley~+street~and E Ie+V~ 
whole ~country r ~impr~sseS lot .:the .camp.~i:i!ill i'. +~i ; i,: 
to Ne~tlHazel~n ~he. stat, 
seen sincCcorning + copvin~edl.that it was intenti~ 
.that:thet2e~~rab '~ !a: greaf%~:'l~eure some i p~l~er@ '+ he~,  .er~t ~ 
unity hei'~. ~+forl ~caPitaL~,!!He!l.~h Office btiilcliu~g :arid!~.;mhke thisl  
i on  o f  the  :mines  +and i~ill haw 
~iim and, 
t~,their,remarkSi!as to / the  ~mwn~ 
ram. to the  old~itown~ah~d [~,~alhc 
Their  report in!~alVarie~iuz [:an,+~ins 
er  gave the  :Priceii~i':~0. ' [diced: 
price bel0w I 
Le~s, which,, t ime~+woo 
: ::. i j i!.i:, i.! i:/'~: :,:; !T, :' ~ :L!i~i%•11;:;,:/:i 
~ ~ . : /~  ~";~, • • /~ . .  "~. u"L; ;f/~:;: ~w,  7+),z! ~, 
• ~ ~!,~.:~: ; :~ i.i:~,~ hii!(//ii~+:(L,_, +.~,~?!)'i,%1 
.7 
i!] 
: '_:.:: •. 
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d0ng, ~hat. ~s dot~i~e~worst feat~re.';.~ ,  any'::of:t~e~:fo 
/ id  his~bed~in:?the' Bilkley'House 
engaged.a'i'oom. NO attempt wha 
¢6ron'eP 
.. PUS~.XSH~R.: 
i '  Adv~s|ng  ra tes 'S1 .50  per  inch"per  months  
read ing  not iee~ 15c per  l ine  f i r s t  inser t ton¢ .10e  per : : -  
• l ine  ~eh subsequent  inser t lon .  ; . 




• ) ~ , ,  
:.).~ . C.  H. .  SAWLE - - -  _ 
- - i 'SubscHpt loh  to  a l l  par ts  o f  the  wor ld -  
- ~-,i " " One  year  •. 2• $3.00 
!:':if: :::/•~i S ixmonths  * • 1.75 
" . . . .  Purchase  o f  Land  - - 
:. ~ : " ! '  L i cence  t~ Prospect  fo r  Coal 
": FRIDAY, AUGUST 8 ,  1913:1 
hirty •; .... :" . . . . . . .  T thousand dollars is a::hands0me sum to 
receive from:the'smelter for'the first shipment of 
:ore  from one mine,and takenonly from the deve- 
lopment shaft of that mine. This was the return 
':i ~: ..... for thefirst ten carloads of ore sent 
R ich  : from the Silver Standard mine some 
Smel ter  few weeks ago .  The ore was shipped 
Returns  from:New Hazelton and caused quite 
" a stir as it passed through the country 
to the coastand then again in Vancouver-and on 
to •Trail. , It is the biggest shipmentthat has, yet 
been sent from the north. It was the richest ore 
from any camp. Ic was the most valuable cargo 
the Grand Trunk Pacific has hauled from .the in- 
terior. : The ore was from :one of.the many mines 
in .the New• Hazelton district and there are others 
being proved every:, bit as big and rich as the Sil- 
,,ver Standard. Theowners of the Standard have 
accomplished- wonders fdr this camp by their ac- 
:.~ivedevelopment and provine depth on the ~'eins. 
Their work and their success has greatly encour- 
• aged,,:other: o w ne rs:aud there is not th e least doubt 
but tl~at-oUi:sicle capitalists will get bUsy noxv~ and 
cop~If! a number of,the close-in properties and 
start them making money also. 
_ . .  . . 
- , . . : :  q , ,k  @ @ @ 4* 
. . . . . . .  ) 
Oa"several 0ccagi0nS outside writers-in speaking 
of: this particular district have•:wri~ten "a: place 
wilere life is taken easily." Such epithets hould 
~be:mken as an~insult. But, unfortunately; they 
are too true. Life is not taken ser- 
Fire, iouSlY, and the presence of that 
Death and very Spirif:th~,0ughout the district 
eglect  • ••hadd0ne more•damage than an~]one 
• .wohld careto admil;: The Buikley 
' HOuse fire was an excellent example of the "don't 
• 911 • " " . . . .  ' /care a cuss spirit. Because no one had ever 
!:.done anYthing,:and because no enid w~as prepared, ~ 
~! when thdt imecame fol" act;ion no one knew what: 
:~:'to a0:or how to dO it: Others' didn't Care a cuss 
' and were busy looking after their 0wnpersonality;: 
:••while those in their charge, and:whd.paid to be 
] lobked aftez;, were neglected and forgotten. In 
• the  first,•place no inspecti0h::~vas ever made of 
the town and conditions were permitted to be- 
come Just~about aS bad as  it Was possible for them 
::to become,- So-called hotels, o r  rooming; houses 
':::;havebeen':permitted~to run"while they~are noth- 
ii~ng!:ibut :fire•: traps, and these• same •places get  a 
!' liCens'e to:cater• to.the :public.-:: :.No !fire'Protection 
!:i:iWas: provided ;in the. Bulkley: House and a~parlent- 
.: lyi:nO!one, 5r:h0!,body, ]fisisted that:ifire:protection 
(!::!i:i ::~ The ::citize.ns. !had: apparentiY: never thought 
• :~':~thatifiz e might~visitz~he ~'t0wn ~an d:-: no,~ precaution 
. (9) ",:::  ' ; " - : ? '  . '~, . . . .  ~: , "::': ' i i ' :~:~''. ': '  -" . : " i : ' .' ' "  - " ' '  ::~:::was e~:er..taken ~to sy, stemat]call~ ,fight a fire.: The 
) ii~ii~esul~:~]~tl~at ;n6one::had~aut[io~it~:and~:nO::'one 
. ,  . . .  , . ' : : ' ,  , - . ,  " .  , .  Y ' "  
~.~, ~,,: ,~,L.. . .~.~.. .~.-~,,: . .~ . . . . . . . .  . '  :;::-= .'..:: !::~.~':': ' :~-i:;:f~.'.:  '.:G'~:G-: 
~:i ................. ~,~0se~!-:Leaf; Systems " :::/;:, 
at the in'qd~st" ' thaV h'e ° was 'at the head~of ~the, 
stairs wh6'n he'fiPst;dis~bvered :the fire. Hc ~,sa~: 
no:  fire but ~only: smoke.-," He called "fire'~',onee 
and then rushed tothe•window: and juml)ed~out;~ 
He had three dark bedrooms,which were for:ren~ 
and he never even thodght it~ necessary: to.look m 
JACK WI!LLIAMS 
RESTAURANT : 
g,~. Swfft's Premium Ham and Bacon with: 
_,_.# " . .. m Now gazclton Eggs :l|| 
~{ Everything Fresh, Clean and Wholesome. ,}~{ 
~ First-class Service. • ~ 
~'.'. PA 
~|| Pugsley Street, New Hazelton im 
@ o o e o o e o o  O o ~ e o o o o . o o . $ o o o o o o e e o @  • 
The " r Plonee Hotel 
make 
.tow~and.! 
~hathe should not:have ' 
~areiess. This i s  indeed takifig 
lif~eaSilY orlightly; There/seems 
{:o "be grounds for the outside 
:ffriters ~:speakof  this commum 
ity as they :do.. It: is t~me that 
~. ~ , ,  . ~ .L~. , . : .~  . ,v ' :  ~ . , . . ,  , - 
~the people here were: beginning 
:t6 db~sbmething forthemS~ives. 
There has been' altogether too 
much :':'let he. othe~:,: fellow-;ido 
!it. ," ~ The outsicller,.:{h6: i~olvincia! 
government, ~ithe dominion gbv- 
ernment,: does :not car0: a: ~snap [ 
want. We have tO do and make 
for ourselves and: until that 
'/donit give a )  dubs!' spirit,: is 
stamped Out this tOW:fi andc0m- 
reunite ~vill not amount to a 
FORKS OF HAZELTONNew Haz lton~iv mGuzLo~zz,, ROAD i~~ 1/ 
Fire Exits both front and :rear. 
Clean, Comfortable,. Convenient . 
Beds 50c Up Canvas Cots25c " 
on-:~h I matters ~ •affecting-i!agricultu~al 
conditionS.m the:Province. ~:~. . .. : :~ i-;,~":~i 
=;,:'All persons inter~stddare':,i~eciues~d 
" :  -W. H. HAYWARD, M.L.A. '~',~ 
• Chairman 
C," B:!I CH~ISTENSEN . . . . . .  : 
4-3: ~::~;:/::: ~:-:~:i: Secretary •¢:. ~:~": . . :~;..;. 
7"  " '  ' "  ' "  : "  " " " ' - "  
:: : ForSa le  .... 
One. 3 1,2 inch tire 8tudabaker wagon 
almost ,new; : Very cheap. Apply to 
Lyheh' Bros., New Hazehon. ; "~¢: 
BATHS-: . . . .  BATHS 
IIot andCold Running Water 
Pioneer Enamel Bath Tubs 
BARBEK SHOP " LAUNDRY 
GEORGE TALLMAN, Proprietor 
THE PALACE . . . . . . . . . . .  : xours   , toa : : 
:OOOD: ~TTER BEST 
POOL . . . . .  I:ROOM: ELLOW GI '¢ .EEN WHITE ~ ABEL  LABEL  LABEL  IN 
ICE  CREAM .... 
Made fresh every day 
from purest materials. 
Just try a refreshing 
Sundae or Ice Cream Sedal 
l 
I 
in choice of Pure Fruit 
. . . .  Fla~0rs' and Pure Fruit ' 
: i tb  siiit your own tast& " 
Every, train;brings a supply of :the I ;: 
i CHOICEST FRUIT  
:,:iiBanan~, Cherries: :, . . . .  
" : ,  )-i ,;i- ~i.~:~. 
: .  ;, 'ever~'~im~'~it id/se'£~edi i i:i; ~,';'~:?'I~:/ 
uous; unheardof Beeriat has: : ,, .: 
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l o r t le J ; lm~ on .o t la lness ,  r IE  
I ti~i~:.~li ,~!hS¢,e men al 
earitlg,.up hiswhole rancl~ 
mskinisht.~ j~Ir. McHugb 
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: ,  ~ Smlthers a re :no~bemg, rese~,  , 
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) . ,  .; ,,Wllljams-Carr Lu.mbe~: & Invest; ,i~:.., 
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Men,s B~iSHgaff. Uniler~ear 
. .  ,~ , f ; i>  ~..'-': i ' ;;,.~ :4-: r 
". ,=~ :;.and. $L25,, no~ Sollir.ig~a.t ~ ,U~, .  
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. , .... .new, se lh~g. ,a t  pe~ sm .: t~: ~ lg  i[' " '~ ' , "  ",~ are  now: s.ell!ng~ _~, 
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o 
samtatmn'o f  the  poultry plant:be 
iqgjecteu;~:'-b~t' : i f  < (hei~d~';iS ,~rib ~ 
t lme abov~ another  when dfl~: 
,o.-: .<",,. , ,~ '  exercmed,, i(~'is 
ff~nn~ : the '  Sot sd~e~:mbf i ths '  
lt'Is now that the li~e br'ded 
Very rapidly and"it~s'"bnly ~ by 
~e.:kePt in  subjection:i: ~!Now:.:and 
then we hear o fsomeonewho 
js-, removea 
wel l  to  spad( 
the.-coop ...... , 
~t, the~p 
t.hus per, 
ffever: has a •louse on hi§-birds, the ground in the::.icf~o p is get t i~  
b~t these are" very rare occasions low it is well tb!h~.ve.a load 8i I 
It!is possible to exterminate lice ~w~ of good soft. drawn" . In" to• 're~'U' 
~nd mites and to keep them away!' ~lhce that whieh!ilis gradualJ~ 
entirely, but for such ~ r~sults the taken.out wit~tEd~lit~er. Gi'av~'i 
• ,..., : . . . . .~ .  :~.~> x.. ~, ~:,_ .- - :::,,.~, '~Vfll answer;~but~ac~,you can. getf~a 
~ng the .manure' -shodld,  be '-re'-" ~ood loam ~ ~ '~t;ie" gravel  i~: 
• ~oved"from.thed,~Oi~ping.boa~Sl i "  "~' ~ ~i(~h'~a li it/4tds.still~i bet~i! . i . , I t  does n~ 
d:ndthe"r°°Stsa~d~b°a~:ds~:sh~0ui'd" take fowls long: to:scratch all the 
b ef;:~'ff~quently, sprayed <with a,so- stOneS in:a ]0~]]dfi:earth o . the t@ 
lu(~ion! Of c0ai 0ii~'a~)d ' ~tlde'.~ar- Tl~e~ma.tter~p£-~fres~:~.~oilis.lve~ 
bohc acid. Sucha  m~xture w i l l . :  . . . .  ":". " <" : " ' ' ' I  ' " ~" ~" ~mportant asithe old. foul soft will 
. . . . . . . . . . .  me .~ Soon bec0 'bi'eedingplace fd~ 
~!~)ia will have 
Le ,a 
tbe!::Y0ostingi.closet. :"-Now:~and dis'en~;-'.~a!!,~ ,,,,:~'~; 
~' : "  - . c  . , ' . ~ . , - -  ~- :~y . .~ .o~'  . , ~  j v ~ a .  .) .~A~,~aFT~)  
a~d<s.eflm~.s!-!m order i.t0 reaeh KeePLthe}~0il: ina ~ i l ta ry  cond]~ 
e~ery~possmm pmce wnere  ve~= tion ~afid our OUlt~ ° w i l l  ~:~;: 
mmaoouno.  - : , ~ m^r...~^ll, . ,~ :~ ::, : ,.:~ 
• ,-~. - " ' . ", ' :  ~ :: " : "  . { ' ' : ~ ~ '~ ~ ~ r ~ > ; ~ - . v . ~ A ;  ~.~. ;  ~ s . ,~ , :~, .~ ~ s ~ u u ~  "J , 'F  
T! he coops: shogd ,be., ( mo ed I:wat r:trou hs and ho ipers is 
Iyeque.ntly, and fresl~:"Straw pro= imp~rian't': 7'-~ow. and  then tli~ 
~aea_i-~°r 'scrat.¢mng"mamr.m!': :  .water founts~should-'be r mov(~l 
The birds fo r ; the  most part  are: from the ~en.and:  Scalded I f  
out  In  the runs .durmg, . : the  day,~ . :. ....... :. . . . . . . .  .., .:,~ r, .. . : ..... 
~iil~d need th iS f reshs i ra~; toc iean  - . r"-' ....... i~ .... -=-i ...... ~. ' '-.:: 
tl~elr i feathers and~.tobngnten up . . . .  " Su lB  $30,00 u l) -': 
fni2 ::You.;@i]Jii6e surp~ised.to note , i iii,~.,.,:,,.,,:~,.',..-..;...~}'• ,~- ~?: 
"~:~',~uick'Y,~/rd"s';~i{i::'~'e(.dirty ..:/~ ::;rants;:, 81;u0:up ~., 
, Anm Tailni the:~.e~ s. This st raw acts very * 
" l  ~=' :  ~ " ~ '~* :~,  ~ ~.  ;~ s , '  ~ • . , 
:-~HD ME~.; C 0 . K.I.N:~.;: 
.... . . . . . . .  }'.f? 
. . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  H0v'M . . . . .  DE " ~r ' ' '¢:;'" :~ : _ __ . _ ]~ - MA 
'•> ) ' ,  . ,h=-  ( ;~ ' i ) l : - i l ; i )4 / -~  i ~{:  ~,._~~):)~ 
• achas a brush would for our 
~16thes, 'RYe .  StraW:i-makes ex- 
c0arse, mak inga  brnsh that  does 
birds are kept  th is-matter  is very 
i '~p°rtgf i t ,  i~e's~ieeiallY~when s6me 
f,'~ . . . . .  ";',-.,L- . , 
~ear~.:.'. No~-one.hkes'<to-:-send. out 
'0rty.~. birds;>and:as:  t l tefmolt ing 
soil i.to f the,. bottom and !~ ~ ~ r ;¢ ~0 , -F r~h~Ever~ Day:~ ~: '~ ~:q')~' 
mlt ~t to work off graduaI!y¢into ' .:.:<..;~.-:~k' ..f;-,i'., :i; ~.!>:.-:~/i..,;.Z: !~ 
the.under.,soil..:iIf.,..the..drainage ~'- '.m'-'."~::~-,~-~.~ . , ,  "-":><'.':"~-.~,~~ 
isgood the-manure wil l  soon dis- :":::~<ePOtT.L~L~., FRESH#:~FISIL~@ 
.appear:  in to  the'f~"r.'bui~d',and..~IJ .~-•,: •..,,:: ~?~"'AND ........................ ~i?
ill ,-effects. of i~_~i l l .be losL i~ ~~ ; ~ .-. . . . . . . . .  :;,'% 
:, ,:,~~ .,/~Go:to him for a,~real:~i ~.S~:,II 
Ta~lor -made Smt 
from latest patterns 
• ~ , :-.:~,.-:: ~ an d u p-to-date :style..u:,~,.~.:.,:::.x,:~,< 
We fit every  gar- ~ 
.~.:. ment  before finishing.f:.~. :-~:I! 
: : ' t  
r HAYNER.~BR( 
I : FURNITURE '  
• x aner  m u~rec~ors~7 ~;~npa lmers  
. . . . . .  = 
. . . . .  ~. ,# , .  . . . .  f • 
era  taken  ,for 'a l l  k inds '  
• .' .• . : .  
I TERS '  . i 
:~ :-~';~ ~:, :, 
~"!i ~w~ :,01d 0 i-' 
::Hazeiton~::',~:, . . . .  ~:::•, , g~ 
y,:= 
Do your  
~T • ~ 1 ,•  . )  
. . .  ,, 
' . : . .  
• " k~-F/¢?#., . ' ) " ; i  ~? ;ommand..,, 
!":if~ometlling'should be said about  
if'~b"~}~provided wi 
i~i~et- runway, I¢'~,.: ;: 
birds a chance . t  
sa fe ,  Pri~c6°Ruper t; ' -~::~ 
x. are through working:  in the  "soil, ., ~ eulogies i.;";:-;, , , .  . . . .  ~ .~, ,o , . . -  . .  ~,. . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . ,,, . 
[~d~r~i~:eg~' . ; 
t~;st.!~Y?Rl .: 
,n,)w • tti  t 
~s~If the , 
• .~ . . .  . . .  
~:41'emo~ 
~'~est.•l ] • )::;?!.% b : ,  " " 
~m~:/j:- T1ie '. 




l a te r  daY  will 'Crime to l ight with '-="; -::(:"= ~77:'::%-:7~-':~=:' >~::.,.~,.,:::.--=:--:..~==:,; !TOWNSITE SALES CONDUCTED . mg:ito hste~:.t0,  a!fiiost anyone. , 
l ittle shoots on  them. Fowl: '  are who sounds lherpra ises . , -  I Iere (S.  
• INSURANCE Pr inee  Rupe/ t ;  1~ ..eage~l:y • f0F~.<thehi:::~.~SPa~ling/the i ea '.t:~ploa,: hoe  Corh!0r Split ~ l~ 
:i.'~ :. : : . • . .  • ::f'• .:-:••..: i : ,~,,f s0ili.:;give/},,the/i,:henS i:a chanc'e ~ ~wdod,:but.shegetS.the•rejust•tli8 
~ ~ : , ~,  - . . . .  - ,  ~: scratch m: the. fresh ear th , .and~t  same she  ' doesn' t  ' cos t :mf ieh  
te l  and Lo  • . . . . .  , .,,~,~ . , ,  ......... ~ .... keeps the soil stirred up and in.a more than a drink.of~whisl~ev 
....... " ' ' :  ":~ ~:: "" "'~" " samtary  con&tmn, Now,. and . . . . .  ut sh . . .  ., . . . . .  ~ . . . .  , .: . . . .  and,.,a.-plug,..of, tobacco, b e 
.tlmh:~whe~ ,a-:~oop ~:-nSt :'be:,,ln c~n<ea~n 8~er  ,~ent, ante~es~:~ o 
'i'/i i! Firs~"Cias:s "~cc6him°dati°il=" ""' "<":~<"~use;r~[Or •a'•,sh0rt :time ~"" : .............'~' •"<": ......... :it:iS•":" ~:.............................. we l l  to I $25' :in i "-' ::~t:~•'="'=vear)antl::pay--her~ ............ ' ....... b01u~' • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I.be.s:!.desif:.~,T~;fe]Joi~.!:)who : thml  , 
, , .  ~ . .~ T T ~ I=~,  {['~ ~ .|,  ,._i ,n a. gr6de,W,..,StOi.,..,d,,.sn.),::(i~ , .M:  i<;::.i ,~# :N  .  f~ :  ' 
~!. ~rooL  a~ BILI.IARI),~L ,~,~ •> ,,~.~, l.hlU-eh.~ab, d~tlier~,.~,~-y•:,"--::,.R.-,i.i ~. , ":! ,. - . 
~.~.~- . .~ ,  . . . .  ,,~,,-~- 
iii ~ '~TOP fAT  :T 'HE"B IO GANNON HOTE 
]ii! J, :';~:~i. PATE RSON • 
~[.~. , , ,.':."i,'F.,: ~,~-:,': ;! ; : '  Q - 
. . . . . . . . .  " i./~ ~f , .  ~ l e  " / "  ;:"!" she will make;exP.en-sesand-oa, ,  
,~<•~'..~-': ~ ~'.t•k,.:;~." -; ~ <: , >,.~- has;f:had:f:ng,:fmmmgjati2all,.-.:auc. . 
) ~  . . . .  ~ t ~t~IMo,  , , , "  . . . . . . . .  n ÷ h : " : :  ..- $2a  year; i fpm~iefly|b-oKe, a~cer • ~""3~ k'! ' ! ,~)~%' :~,~:~3~: )~,~=: - . )~:  , , i - : . i ) ,  ~ '~! , ,  , L~: '  " " :~ '~")  ' ' .~ , : ,  ~. , . . , .  , , .  : 4, . ' . : :  ~, .?  _. " ! ' ; f  Lar , . . . .  . • • .. • and ,hat  remote  than can be ~ai,~l 
of, a, cracker," barrel statesman.!~1 4"~ I4 ;  ! .  
>Hmh__~_ cla~s::'horsea:for_ ~._. ~_  ._.__. o.dr~wn~,~ del ivery, ._  - -  -~. '.. ', ..... "-'~ >- . . . .  ,?.' '. ; . . . . . .  , ' .  , '~, 
i:' " ~iand faming;> ,:/The. beSt'that th~•::i•iro~,: Ma§l~':~r0up, ,:~hicl~ j h  
f re ight in l  . . . . . .  .u t /Denms>. . : .u .omeau kin. worK!ngi;. 0n 
. :  F o ~  o~.o~a~.  . . . .  :~t 
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. , ::{R NI)ER$(YERI)ICI7 - " "  " ' " " " "  ' 
lOPS|S" OF "GOAL MINING REG" . . __ > - - '  -, "'m"~ ...... • . . . . . . . . .  
in!kL Manitoba.mlning righU. Saskatchewam°*} t e -Domini0n;an d ...... : -:=: -"After. G~sis ................ ~:C)::--=:' ::-} The  ', Be 
.~r., the:, Y~kon:,:Te.lto~,,..the-" .... : '  - '  ": ' }17:1.111!:i:1 . , ( r .  ~h=west.Territories and ina portion ' The. inque 's ih to  thedeath  of  ~O]  
h~ Province of British.,Colambia, :Win,: E. 'Schuitzwh0~i~st: hisdife ~tO 'i ~ : be leased for a term ef twenty-~ne. 
s at an annual rental of $1 an ac]m. in  the.  Bulk ley House .  fire:, last ~O ,.. :...., q ::....".~..:,.i:;,.-.~ :=.k,:< 
more than 2,r~R)acresw-ill be leased week  :.was con,cluded~o~:,Saturda~ '¥"0:  , : . . . :  ~,r:,.:.~:~ ~e.applicant... ;..... ~ .: .~'.~..'~:,~;~ 
)plieation for.a lease m,mt::-b~ ~i~de' "aftern~;~.{~ ve  ral ~-w~tnesses[ 
the apphcant 'm .person-.'tbv, th~,-' ....................... , .,.-o ,* ~.-.- ,, ,~._.~iI!- .'5:!!::-~i"¢~i~:!i{~!! were called,.]Jut no evidence was ~t or'.,SulS-A ent:0f the ~ ~ g fistrict n ';'" :; :"~-~"~.'~ ]~.Q i .  .... 
i/i~:: mchcatmg !i~'/i~'ihM ~tO.} :  ., ii h the right s applied for ~i" e'.situa-' ~o~th&~: 
surveyed:territory.the land mnst negligence.'{£!' ,c-~, ',,x ' • : , ,7 
,scribed . . . .  by.sections,,., . .g  .o r ' le  al ,s~b- '.:~ The. .}" " ' Verdic~::o'f)(the, coroner 's  ~tO~/! ~I" ~ [ ' ~ 
,ons of sectmns, and:m unsurveyed jury was:as fol lows::  .::. , : :  "~O}: i}.!i :, 
t0ry the :tract-'ap~lied: for shall be i.i]{ : I
,d out by theaolahcant himself . ,  r' " 'We a l lagree  that:the"deceased ~" O:  
ch application must beaecompanied was:.,Wm; E:. Schul tz . - :  That  he "gO' i  fee of $5 which will be refunded if , ' " ' 
~ghtSapplied for are not'availa.b!e/ met. h i s  death- in~.~,thei;ifire that  "~O...~.::,. -,~ : ,...,:,:~, 
mt otherwise., :.A,r0yalty,:shall JJe ,delstroy..,e d the.~Bul~lev:i~house on the merehah~ble o(~tput:,bf the _ -~ - - - - - -  - on .~,0~:~o~', 
at the rat~'~of fl~rd~en~ ,etitori.~ thg(inii~ht of:]July;~}~29tE~i:at Ne~,,, ~i0:~ i ;  !:~::i~! 
.. "~:::'~ ..... ............................ ~i-~Fi: eshPersonthe AgentaP'ert/tingwith "~ ~swornmiii~returnsehMI H izelt6iC ~ TDi t  the  ca~ise:of the' i: !/ 
mtmgfor the full quantityof mer- fire wasoverheated  and defect ive  "gO : . : .  ) .: 
~able coal mined and paythe reyal- Pipes ,leadiiig :from t i i~ee0okst~e ~O ' '-:~ ~ereon. If the coal mining rights 
,ot. being operated, such re~s: ! . th~i  ~i"}~ii6"):~edbnd fioo~i'a~d 
-. ~ugh the roof of thekbui 
d be furnished' at. least one~."a, i'Ul~ 
iv.=e~[le ' l ase will: in:clude the Coal:mining' Thata f te r  th~"-fire started Mike "~tO y:.i . . . . . .  :,:,,~ ...... . ,~:,, 
• m~ttedril~hts only, bUt to  purchasetheflesseemaybeper''whatever available Koruja, : :known as . the proprietor:  ~O : . . . .  ~::.:} c.i.'i : ;  ::- 
surface rights ma~, be  Considered aec~s~? ]~d]{!in~i ~x~:ciS~e ::{!"du~ !{;(ca-re:i::;;a fi:d ~ (.~, 0' ~" :.r: ~'~,: :: :: ':':[: ']I : "" 
SarY.f0r the workmgof the~mine atithe precauti0n infindin'g}out:{hat'~ :~O:" "-:' ' :  :": :rate of $10;00 an acre.' ' ": '".;" ;" {:~ 
For full information application should pets.on was !eft i ," . the buildinff ~]8 :]::Dc i i  
be. made. to.the Seeretary of the ;De- before he. lefi~itbe.Buildiflg}him. ~ ' " " ' " ...... :partment Of the..Interier, Ottawa, oi-.to 
!any Agent or SuI~.Agent -of Dominion self/and is ~h~eb~guilty ofgross ~..O i" :'": ~: :": " 
neghgence,.'wh!Cli,~ii.our opinion; 
"this;" vN. advertisementB'"~ Unaut~b iz~d].'imbiication' . w i l lriot ..be pa difor°f ligence, and the:-ii!aid Mike Koruja ~ 
.::V : :: .- April 4~m ,~ .,: is dese}ving o~heavY "censu're. ~II 
~ssea i n  regard :t0 ] !-luii~7!J-6Ne~|ck,.~ ~:=i ~ ~ :Ar:nott, I 
~e~ooo:eooo.o~©~O~,--" 
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.... m"  .- ~,.~,:~;'.~:_ , -  [L;I~:.,' :g: ;.:. ".,=-" ; " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
..................... ::,: ,42! ~ 
"m-As ,Fort:SFraser~-i~.::brmer!y / t 
~n s "Bay ~dmg: ,C~ ri~ :ei: ilir~:~: 
i ee~co ~ YalI0y,:-surfSugaiii~-Fo 
-~. o c" 
~mmg dist~rict in. Brit i~hl}i~l 
*""~" :  '~  'd '~' " :4¢' :  -` :i., :', are,goiiig.Lhto this distrmt.':, 
',~:: ~'~;.:,.,.,, - , , 
,00 .down kii'd:$]'0:001p~ 
F ' ,  • I "  : , .  
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gOTS $!aO UPWAt  : . . . .  r .  : 
. . y  
I:/:i 
I 
[ ]  
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W. / £ /::JEPHSON 
: . -Ba~t~r: :and.  So l ie i i0r :  
" r "Oi Brit|sh /~iu=bia, Alberta ..... i I 
: : ~ ~ lind S~SktLtchewan ~ 
.... ;, Room 11, Post. Office Building .... 
Pi~inee..Rupert and Hazelton. B .  C. 
Stable 
First class accommo- 
• . modation for a large 
-: number of horses. 
HORSES BOARDED 
: HANKIN & LACROIX ~ 
~':" Thirteenth AV@. : New Hazelton 
' "  : . ' , L  " ' : :  : * • 
. - , -  . 
LAND NOTICES 
Fort Fraser Land D is t r l c t - -D lS t r l c t :~of  
• -.. . Coast, Range IV .  . 
... Take notice that Thomas George 
Wall, of Vancouver, B.C., salesman ~, 
intendsto apply for permission to pur- 
chase the  following described lands: 
Commencing at a, post planted at the 
south-east corner of the west half Of 
the  ~orth-west quarter of Section 26, 
Tp;9, Range 4, Coast, thence north .8~ 
chains,: west 20 chains, south 8C chains, 
east 20 chains to  point of commence- 
ment~ 160 acres more or less. ' " 2 
June 27, 1913 Thomas George Wall 
For t  F raser  Land  DIstelct - -  DIstrict o f  
Coast. Range IV. 
"" Takenotice that George El~er John, 
}Of:Victoria, B.C., farmer, ihtends";to 
THE OMINECA~ HERALDi IFRIDAY~? 
A~ 
~>TaRe; ad~antage~0f Rmhm°nd s .~ic 
Fir~:S'~tl@ and ~ave~your moneY.& .~;~ 
Prince.Ru- :~ send-to Merryfield & Co., 
pert, L.for.wholesale.grocery price'list, to 
It means big ni0ney to you. '~ : *~ : '~' ~ " 
Miss DuVernet~Prince RuPert, 
has been a guest of frieldds in 
New Hazelton and old Hazelton 
the past week. ~,She:(is.,hei~ewith 
her,father~XBisbop Dti~erhet. 
-•Miss-Sawle .left-,onThursdaY 
morning for Prince Rupert and 
Namu in eompafiY with: her friend 
Miss Marshall.. of Welland, Ont. 
In Namu they will visit Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. T. Sawle. . :  ~.~ 
I. Anger left;:r:On~-•Sunday for 
Seattle, combining business~and 
pleasure. He ~intei~ds brifiging 
two or three~ildrs back::withl 
him to assist h~rn in his rapidly, 
increasing business, i ~i 3 i: 
Livestock 
Cows fresh:calVed, andcoming in, al-  
• ~and tuberculosis- tested.. rays oi~har~d, 
• .Christie, ~Cattle Dealer, Collingwood 
Vest/cDrner carte ton and Westminster 
toad, South  Vancouver. Phone :Col- 
.o.wfind dRR.  3-3m 
• apply for permission to •purchase the] Road, 
following described lands: Commencing lingw0od 46R.  
at a post planted at the north-east cor- ,,, 
nor of the north-east quarter of Section 
32, Tp. 9, Range 4, Coast, thence west [ ] [~ ,~| t t t~1111n¢~|¢~i  The Hazelton 
36 chains, south 41 chains, east 36 [ ~ I i tVM U.qO~/l l~tt Hospital is- 
.chains, north 41ehains topoint of corn, ]sue s t ickets'-for"any period ~rom one 
inencement. " ' " ] nonth unward at $1 per month in ad. 
June27, 1913 2 Geor&e Elmor John vance, rrhis rate includes office consul- 
. " ' " [ tations and medicines/ .as well as all 
: - -  costs while in the h0sp]tah "Tickets ob. 
Certificate of • o t=m-r:vemen's tainablein Hazelton fromE. C. Stephen: 
. . . .  1' ~ . ~ sons  .~nd :: -Fred cField;' in  .Alder- 
"} i .  i ~ '~ ~,.~; ~. . - :~- - - . - -  ' : . : . y  i ~- :~..>::-L~ mere,~ fro~:Rev. :F. L. Stephenson;~ or 
""; ~'" ~'J UNIPER " "BALSAM ' ~''-TA~-K a t  the  Hosp i ta l  f rom the  Medical  Super-  
. . . .  , , - '  " ' , ,  fi ~ :~ intendent • :". PINE, TIMBER LINE, , LoG .-:; . ~:' ~: " 
CABIN ' "  " IOWA,"  " BALSAM 
.FRA.CTIONA_L," "P IE  FRACTION: • :~ ". . . . . .  : 
., AL 
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CAN D'IAN: P CIFICRAILWAYI 
BRITISH COLUMBIA ~COAST :STEAMSHIP SERVICE . . . .  
The Twin-screw Steamer:-" PRINCESS MA-R¥,' ..Leaves :Prince Rupert 
For Vancouver, Vktoria au~ SatU¢, Evw/SWIDAY. at ~; P.N, 
sb ie~d ld  Aeeo~fim'~lafiOn~o, '~ i ,  Sui~Hor I~ ice .  "~ :: Ha. .e l~n to  Ysncouver .  IS l lour, . , '  
Three transcontli~ental trains dailF. L T iek 'e ts  to and, f~m all Imrts of the "world..' At la i~t i~:~ 
i~! and ~,Paclfle Steamship Tickets. For Tickets, Reservationo and Information, apply to. 
J . ,O.  McNAB,-corner. Third ,Avenue add Sixth Street,. Prince: Rupert !, 
,i}: _ _  ...... 
" . .  , - . .  
=.  : '~-~:~.~;~.':: . :"~ F ;~- " '{: '  T - ( I  i~ ~{ 
nost im.pot, ance to the town are 
t  .be'?!dlScimsed:, >The:<;m~eft~in ~ 
~ili be: oP'en for new members. ~ 
On Thursday of last week M r~t 
D. McLeodi~gave an afterndo~n 
[~tea~in..hongr~of..her guest, Mrs, 
[G. ~ R~:~Naden,!bf Prince Rupert 
. - -  . 
~ - 
: : : :  
c<'i 
: -  >4 Yt,- ,.~_ 
~-~-' ", 17,), ':/;:, ;' , . '  . c.' . . . . .  .. ; ,: <, ' :. : ; . . ,  , 
pert. 
. the:best;: values ::4w;~b~tS ] D~R~, 
:kihd .- 'sen(~ / '  hoes of every ' l : t0 [: 
der. ] 
: LOT IN  ~"9 >;~I~ 
• , , , ? ; f  - 
 i hts . ~._<,~f:<~F!:/,1 :}:..-:- E .... J i ' . . J I L~-~! I  
4 
( . ?  : '~;:<,'~ :~ : ! ,q . " : : ' J ] . :<  F '.~ . . . .  ~ ~;  . . . . .  
• L . -  L , !  
<; : '  i}~i,.fl 
.=  ; ' 3  
. ' . -  . . 
.for. 
-- .5/ ~ 
~">:" A::L 
,ea~a, elose~i~~ m'i~i~]ili~Stt~ ' C-~n'd T;~~g~"i~ 
deh is, b61hff :eO~i~ti;Uet@d}{thr~gh',the . art: of/~i{ 
of. the :bes~. farming~distrietSin Britisl~ co lum, ,  
:]' " ","L 3"  
. . . . .  " '/~)('i.: :L . . 
. : -  .' it 
~'~)] y~"  : '~,y~? - ~T~, • 
:q('Yt< : .'.' ", ~7 TM 
:...: :-_::/! .~ :.:~::~:. . : .  , .  , ~ ~._ ~' ,._ ~ 
" . +':~ .+:'~'+ , " . L , : ) , , .~7 '~. .  ~ ' . '~ : . ; : '  = " - ' . "  . , . , .  , . . ,  . . -++ ~ . . . .  
& , '+ ,~,~.~++ '• ;~ .•  ++ +; -~ : .+  % "• . ,+  
:- :+ Hazelt0n+L-ah-d::Di+t+l~.~=+Dist'idc~of.+, 
'.,.: 
" A ++ : ' :~ . . .~  "F . . '+~ 
t', : ~ ' ,  . . . . . .  . ,~+,+, .~ : .~ '+ . . . - ,  .- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; :+~; i  %'  
I ' ": +'+," ~ + . . . .  --' "' +++~ ~'L'+ + ', + . " . . . . .  " " +" " 
_ _ ~  . . . . . .  _ . . . . . .  ,_ . . . . .  . ...... . 
• . , . . .  : . : -  . .  . + ~- .  =< ; . : ,  • -  : : .+ .•  . . . ' . ,  . . 
~II~ of'Van ......... " ......... +fd#; ' t l~gt"Andr~w"A: 'P i t ts /of  : Tak] ~h[~;:~30":.~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  : ..,Take. nohee:.l ~#s~:fgcm ~ dat~,~ . . . . .  ' :~ ................... " .... ": . . . . . .  ° .... ~"- ~cquver,+B,,C,~married~woman;..~ihtehd~ anc~Uveri~B,C~ salesmlmi'i:iiitends to 0f,>Vi I' .~.Tal~~otic~ -~hiit.~Ji/ides ]K~nald~-.: . : '  ~..: :-! r'~::~ " 
........ . . . . .  .~  pply fo r  'permmsion to  ~urchase  the  !td ~ipply for:p~¢rmission t0'burchase th ,  to ;a i~ ~.~[or l~ermlss ien, topurchase the [ : [~;W'~Hart '  Irof~Langley,!~B:C., - engineer,'.tnteiids.~d:!i " . i  ~:: .!~:!!~ .. . ...... - . . . . . .  . ..... [int~ndsLto_apply .f0r a license to pros- ~des~ibed•]£fii~d: ffl6Wthk:~]6[drilb~ffla~ds':' c0h~mencing., fo l l~  tgdescnbed~lands :  Commenc ing '  :~oi~ ~6~ c a l and~i i~t rb leU.ml9  oyer - thd  [ ap~ly+ i~.0r : ,perm. .• . i ss ion : .~~ : .~6 i /~~/~i  :~:~ 
fo l lowing '6fi~'i~i'~n~[d~ 
at a.post l~lanted four and.drie.halfmile~ ~.a p0st .planted one  mile  ,west of,the, at a p', itl!i~tlt~d+it~o+~nd dne-half mile~: Idwlnffdescribe~l]ands:'.Cemmeneing I.xolMwqng ~!eh~r ibed! lah~l~.~f i~!  :. '::'"::::i 
~W~s.t and!six~miles~north, ~f:;:.the ~north. ),rt~.~e!~t~¢0rner~..of~Lot~92~ Coast  eouth i nd s i~m] les~est ,  of  the south -  a t "apost .p lanted  3 mi les West f rom-t t~ atTa"~--I-)°, ,.s~::planted;the-!.~e,:~,t~dr. .i.of 10t 5076,20-ch~ns"~weSt~b'fthence sotith L: :!i'~::'~:!;:ii!:i! 
:Westcbr'~er~b~!Liit!3397,~Cd~t~ ~R~k~ mtrie~,!~'~:R~iige~]V~i ( the f i~  nor th"80  v/est:Cb/-ner of~ Lot  356,. Coast  Distr ict ,  S.:W: ~o i~er  o f  lot  3396, thence..iierth.84~ thence west  80- .chains, .  
v- ,~mence.west  40 cha ins ,  south. 4( rains, .west 80 chains, south 80 chaifis, Range V; h80 chains west i 80 -_cha~s,  ' + --.~.. 
. . . . . .  ' .+ - .then//e"sSi/t] cha ins ;  w~st  80 chains, south  80 chains, tbeneenor th .  80.chains~ a long_ .~e:  r i ver~ ': ~~:i~ :"i chains, east  40, chmns,,  north+ 40 i cha im ro t80  chains ~:to,poin~::0f.-eommenc~. 80. chainp.; . ! i ,nd~.. :80~ehains, ,  east. 80 ea~et:80 chiilns',Ri.+ p6 in t  of"~/0mmende~, tb~ithd~s~ ¢6x~n6 r b f ' the . :  I. ;R~ .~'N6~}~'~ ". . ,  
to point~of(C0mmencehient,:icSut~inin~ enf, 640 acr, e'si:m0re or less.- .... ClialnS~d'[P~eiilt"/6~:~coinrhencefneht, 640 inefit, ~01:~ci;es:m0re : :,~ : _, . 
160 acres', more  dr )ds~ .... i, :;~ ~+ .... " ' :;:.:~ ~i ~:~;.'~ii~A:t~dr~ " 6r:-less. thence' 80 Cbmn~ :~ilel/'g.:the~E.]lli~d~:i'flae . - . ..... .-~::. 
nne~,7, 1913 .~: ~w A/.Pitts acres!more~or:)ess:-~i,;~ .-.~ : ...... ~:. June 18, 1913-i .:Hart :I.R~'Nb.'3 t0point?0~'eommeh~di~ie~,'-~ ~ - . 'L'" ' ~._.:i ..., • .O lga  S imon ' : :'~ .. , 
..~J. 'W.~Harg  agent' June.5, if918 ~:(:!~:.! : 'Ahdrew ~ ..:., 
P ""' ''r . . . . .  ' ~" " +" c0ntaih ing 640 . . . . .  br iesk '  ~"!~ ', . '  50  ...... ~,:':~;~ >++i~':~ : • ThorPe ...... : ""::' 
.:; .. i+  .,.'" -- ....... ; ;agent  J une  16; [913 more,Jame~ ~$[¢Don~l!" '~~" '~ 
June  9, 1913~ i : :~ :~ +1 . . . . . .  J -W'  
: 5L.Y: y ~!  :~.+ :~.~ . .iThor ~ ..:: : .:, ..../-,~'.,+-: 
.:Take-:notiee..that'.FredlDawsen; of . , ~ii~',~" i~) ~i:~le~triealrengineer; l ~ .,. ~ :.; . . .:!: 9 !.E,~r .::! g. , : , .  +.:..:.,i , ,~,  ~ !i, =. ! , g~ '! i. i;. !, ;".~ .,. :., Coast;  Range. . -Y  ~. . . .~  . i : - ( :  i:."::) i:i; 
Vancouver,. B.C.,bartender, intendsto ~d;s~~i~d~iss ioh  to Pu*-I Va~C~u+f fo t i . c~: .~no drew T0mkin~;:of r~t~nar~la~a~?~7:ver, l i~en~, ~ iSr :~:  "LTake  notice :that Mrs . .M"ry  Giles,-of~:~:~='.:~ :?. :! :./:•::~ 
pply fo r  permmmon'" " to purchase  the  ~ommcncin^ ' ~ "' a t  a" g~!: . . . .  ~¢i~ib'ed lands: I.ro a i" xor'": erm~':( ")~; "° te l  Clerk, intends ..~...~ .~.* . . . .  ~om.= . . . .  ana - ~ro~eum" " over': !•'p me-" ~ ~an~°uver"  B; :C~" .marr ied  ,~vema~/in~i~ - : . . :  : :  ! .  
" following described.lands: Commenc ing  ..... " .... ~, g :  _ posP.+~plented tWol , ,  PP Y, . -P smon to purchase the ~oilowin-de -2-'~ "h'pe "' ..... ~ .... .,. : ~.~na, s~to~applg"for ,permission to. ~ i : -~ .  ."-: " .'; 
. . . . . . . . . .  on . ' .r~?:: . • . . . . .  . . . .  -+ .: . ;:.. i .. ~' .+..~:.:~: .... ,:' +.~i,;...~.:-!.-.- . . . .  : + -"-. . . Mary  Giles:, ' :.:.- ' 
.... 50 . ..... ~: -'"-" J. W'  -Hart, :agent ..,,.50 : .." .... " J ,  W• Hart, 'agentlaeres_more0rless, '" ' ~. ' ' • :'.")i.. " :~+~ :+<.~ ~:: :i~ , .................................... :. 
"+¢~ .... +:/. =-~ . . . . . . .  ' " "  ~" ~ ~ ..... I ~une'~, 1913 ~:-~ ' ~ .... Andrew Tomkins  ~ ~ . ' " ' ..... ~ - " I ' 
I :":~!Ha~:elt0n I;and Dis~rict y& ' '=  "?? ~',:i' I.. 50  :+.. :~,' i :. ,:. ! J .  W.. Hart, agent:I- :; Haze~ton~Land Distriet~:.D..i~tr~ct:~f !-I 
n~zelton Land .District~-J)is:trict', of ' :'::~- . . . . . . .  ~ . - -~mmc~ ox. .... " : '- ":;.~ ': . . . . . . . . .  ::-.,,,:~ casslae + . i 
" Coast :  Range  ~, . . . . .  - :_c..++.+~,-~,+,++..,+.-:.:,-+:... + :/:  . i  ......... , . . . . . . . . .  . .. i : l .  Take  n0t iee t ~ : "  ~ ''~'' =" ' :  ' Take . ,not i ce  that .Wi l l i am McDOna ld , : .  Li.:=.~.=:, 
Take  noticethat . . . .  Ralph' G "('!WMte," ~'~:of" ~'+:xaKe n°~ice" ~hat ~J°hn!::~S2:: Salter;Tdf Fo~t ! ..vrasei:: ~L~n ~d: ...... Dlstrlct" -- . . . . . .  Dlstrtct~":~;" 'o$ J." W.  Hart, Vaneouver;hat' 30 da_:~Is c.:fr°mcrnlserdate; of Liih . . . .  ley, B.C:, farmer, , iritends. " ~ : :: ' :  :.! 
Vancouver  BC ealesman'! in÷~-,ao ,~[Vanc°.u'ver,~B'~C-~:acc0~ntan~t;: intends[--.:.:;,~--~lcfi~.'t.:~;.:Oo~,; .~ , : . "  ~[intends t~ ..~,~ ~,, o ~='~- '=~- ;= '~ ap ly , ,~r  per~mmon~t0  purchase  the  . . . . .  " ' 
app ly  fo r  perm. is~ion, .t0 purchase  thel ~0|p~l~'~'~YI~l~2~122~ g~Ea~ .~ he [ .Take-notic~ ~ that Mabel  ~ra~," ,,~A" :I ]~ect fo r  coa~, ~nd petr01eum;over~'the ~f°~w==.m_g:d~]._.cr~be~iJa.nd~.:' C°m.m.en.~mg .: /.-': :] 
, [ouowing  uescr i~ea lands.  ,G0inmencin~ I ~, - -?-Y'~;"'~':.'?'~-?.:~m"¢"c'~g./af T,xmn "U~.o , ~ ~ ~, '=.-\='-S'=-~-?"l Io lowing descr ibed lands"  ~.mrn~no;ri~, I .~" a po~-pmn~ea ~ cnams norcn, f rom.  :,: l 
at " . . . .  ] , -~  Vo~ planceat;wo-' ana. one.nal~[---~-: ........... ,'.~,:.~,.~.., ,-a,:r~eu wo*~ l . . . . . . . .  • '.-v~--.'-::r'"~,~it;ne-.s,-e.. corner of lot 5076 . th n r" ' $4=':] a post lanted a t a p0 mt  .two miles miles south and four ..... ':~ .... . man, :mtends  to ,a I fo r  ermission at apost  planted 4 miles wes~f~om.the  .. . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . .e ce.east, ..: . 
west  o~ t~e north.west :cornerof " - . miles west  of. the . . . . .  ,. :.+.~ ..- PP.Y..  P -,. s -w  corner . . . . . .  40chains, south 40 chams, east~0chams -' " .' • . . Lot  .south-west. corner of L t ". . to u rchase  the fol lowm described -':~-.' . . . . . .  o£!ot 3396, thence south,0 • . . . . . . . . .  -. . . . . . .  
3392, Coast Dlstrmt, .Range  V, ' thence  ' . . . . . .  ,.. o .356,- Coast lan~...- .. • g chain, est-~80 Chains n0rth-Sff.chai:~K ' soutk~ichams,"wcst, .80/:chmns ~o~h • " • '-. " ', • Dlstrmt Ran  e V . . . .  Commencm at a'.. oat . lanted .......... s ~w ....... . ,. . n ,- + ....... . . . .  . .................. ,~ ................... south 80 chain " , g , thence south 80 ....... .g p .P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  80.chains+to_ rot.of commencem t . . . .  s,-west 80 chains, north . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  . • -,. east 80 chains to omt  of  . . po . ~ ell ,. .. 
80 chains;east .80: Chaifis tO' " '" ; '  .chams' iwes. tSO. :chams~: nOr th :80 :cha ins ,  at:the.s'w! e°rner~ °f':Se-ctmnnme~.Tp" ment.  ' ' p commenc e- 480 acres more  or less• .-"!. ~:-:..;,-~.' = r " : ' 
eamm~,o~m~,t  -= . . . . . . . .  . ~.p..mnt,~.of ea~t '8Ochams tO: ' .po int -bt>cOni inence 1.4 jLR_ange .5, C~ot  .Dmtrmt,:~ marred  t . . . .  . ~0ac~es  more or less. _ . . .= ,  I June  16 1913 2 .wm;~- - . .~_+: ,~ ' :  .' " " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~u l l ta l l l l l l g  ~av acres,  /nq~.~-  ' e.n  -=___ • , • " / " l~[  [g 14 d~a,  on.n~.  , .  th~.~o.. . .~+w An ,ua, ,~ ~o. l~x~ ', ~- J W Har t  . ' . . . .  k "V ~a~'a  Sa~U~lU " ' " " l  
I 
. . . .  g _. . . po int  of  commencement, .• c o n t a l n l D  , . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  . - , .  .+ : "  . ; - : :  . , , . ,  - :~ - +~-. - . . . .  
• . . . .  • . . . . . .  .._ . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  g . . . .  • ~ +.. Casslar. . " • T . . . .  • , ,  " ' , . .  • . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  160 acres more  or  less . . . . . .  ~ . : , . . . .  .. :. , ake n0t~.ce that  .Andrew.+.:,J.::Gfles ~ . . . . .  .. 
. . . .  . , . Hazelton Land Dmtxact--Dmtrict of : av 29 1913 " - 17 . . . .  ,._ , ,,:"', .. Takenotmethat ,+30days  from~date,+ of Vanco=u~#r, B.:=.C., :h0te! pr.opr~ietoE- . 
Hazelton Land"District-'-Distric:t o f  I • ~,~ i'~ ":: Coast, Ranse  :V. '-! : " :~': ~ I , "51 ':' ~i ' Gee  ~a~t~et~race' noes. [~j. W.  Hart, Vancouver, B. C. cruieer, | intends.t0~appl~,"fe~.pei~issibn ~ ~ pu~.  . " 
::,: i " ~ - " ~Coast,' ;R~nge V.-? :, _ .: .: : | ~Take:notice tl~kt ThomKs S..+Tallman,:| ,..: .. ~" .... " ,. : ~ ~W ar~'agen~ Lintends to apply f~r a lic~nse,to"pros-I .ehase~,:thd.i~fol!0~ing described " landg::: ':. : . | 
. ~rake notice' that David W.  Thomson,  |o~ vancouver,  B. C., salesman, intends[.-"' • ~,". : :~ ~ : ~:': / ' ~," ~"~ ~ ~-': ~ I:P~ ect for coal and..petroleum..over the [ Commenc ing  at'a post i~!an~ed 30 chaiffs: : ' /..'. | 
: ot vancouver ,  B. C., broker,  intends to I.~O ,app~y.~or permission: to purdhase, the l~.or~_ - fraser ~ '~':: :'- -,~ana ~:'" msmc~'-: '~ : ~" "" ~' District: :~ " :  or:-: l '~mmwing deseidbdd ~]ands: +. Commen~ciiig~ south - arid +" 1~haile "etmt, ffrom, the s :~ ~:~' .." . 
'app.ly for permission to purchase  the |fo!lowingdescribed lands: Commene in~ I~.; :. ': -: ~ ~-,~i _ , ~ ~. +I!a~ a post planted 4mi leswest  and: ~ne: corner of'lol; 5076,thenc~ east40 chaifid~ : : . " .  : 
lOUowing described lands: Commenc ing  fat a post planted t~o and .  one-haf~l/  .+ ": :':. ;:~0r~.~'raser :: :~. Imim south f romthe  S .w corner o'f 16t~: :s0uth.-.20 chains,. east :40:chains:"Sd~" .... . | 
a t  a post plahted one and one-half milds I miless0uth. ~i~d "6  miles ". west .o f  the I i Take  notice thatAlice S. Miliiken. of i 13.396, thencd~ seUth:- 80".chains, /west-~ 80 60 -chains, ,west: 8( - " " ..... ' 
squth and two miles West  of ~he :south.: |~uth:west  ::-corner of  Lot  356, Coa~flBoston,•Mass., U.S.A., widow, inte~aS I,:~.claains, north 80.~chalnS, . east 80 chain's chains to point of i I 
wes~ corner of ~,ot 356, Coast, Range-IDistrict;: Range ' -v ,  thence north:"g01 re"apply fo~p~ermis~ionr~tb purci~ase ~e: I~ t° ,point: .of. commencement ,  640 acres [:acres more. or lees .... I 
Vi thence  south  80 cha ins ,  "west80 l  Chains, •west 8o chains,' south 80 cha ins ,  r I fo l low ingdeser ibed  lauds: Commenc ing  [~more or  lees: ': ....... :~ ........... :' ' .: ........ : - ' : " - !  June  16; 1913 -- ~ 2 :  .I 
chain.s, north 80 chains , east. 80 chains I east,:80.chains to point o f  commence,  lat'a pbst planted'at thenorth-east cor- PJune 19;i 1913 ~<~: 1:=! i' :'' ;i i iJ. w~- .Har f I  .: :.... ? -' :-:: . 1 
• ~o pom~ o~ commencement ,  conta in ing  Imen~,_~oacres  more 0r less .  !-~::~ ! net  o fSect i ?n : :31~ Tp.~ 14, Range  5, I~:- ' . . . . . .  +~" ' Hazel ton'Lan~i  D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  .... " 
• 640 acres, more  or less ' " ' - :. idune.b ,1913'~. ~:, '.'+. Thomas  .~ ~-n~ ~,', uoas~ i~is~riet nest ,~o~boa ,,~ ~ ~ ' I~ . . . .  . • . . " . . . .  ' - ~.~" ~- ...... a 
~! June6,  1913 Dawd W.  Thomson . . . .  I 50 . :' J:..W. Hart, a~ent[ n.w.' corner,'? thence south 30 ~ chains. I Haze!ton Land_ Dmtrmt -D is t rmt~of  ' 'I "'q%~'~';~:2"~'~"~:~+~:~-'=V2:~';:~,.~£, ~ " I |4~ 
, . . . + , .  . . . .  . . . , . . . . . . . .  . " +~ + " Uass laP  " . + - . ~ +  , , , .~+. .= +u+,+ , ~ . a l - l c ~  u w ~  " ~ b ~  " ' . • .: 50 . . . . . . . . .  J .+W. Hart, agent[ . . . . .  • . . . . .  : ..... . . . . . . .  it.lien,cee.ast40 chains, thence north 301" ~±.,~ ~. . , -  + ,^^-  ' . .... .+~ {of  Chilliwack,:BC,-tobacconist':+:in' :'.- .. . 
! ~ ~ I Hazelton Land Distrmt:-Distric~ -¢ [chains, .thence west40~ehains  .to noint [~:~,aKe nouce zna h ~0 says from uam,.1 tends-to ar~,~-¢-~ Zo,~L,~o~- . . . .  ":~.,~". . . . .  - | 
, . . . . .  . -., , , ,- , ,. Coast , . ,nan e ~,- , -, . .o f :commencement  • contamm 120 acre , . . t, Yancouver, B. C., crmser, . . . .  ' " . . . . . . .  -- ] " L I ' ' ~ : ' 
Haze l tonLand Dmtrmt -Dmtrmt  of- !. " '. ..... g - '~. . : ,  ~ .":- Im',P~ ~P I~  " '"  ........ g . . . . .  s[!intends to annlv for a Ii ..... ,, ~,~o.[ehase the following described -lands-.. " ..... I 
' t~oast Ran  e . . . . .  . Take:.notme that Edgar: Allen fos ter  --- .......... • . . . .  + : . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .~ . . . . .  ~ ,  " ...... ---~-~ v -~-  t~omm~ndin at"a ost lantod: ~ " ' " • '.+ 
' I g V I  : . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . .  ect J fo r - ' coa l  and e t r  +~. , . . . .  g . p , .p . 60e l iams . . . . .  +of Vancouver , .B .C . ,  b roker  in tend  May 28,:1913. =... . , -Al ice S...Mlll,ken . . . . . . . .  . e leum over  the lsouth  and2 mi les  . . . . .  t '  " . . . . . . . . . . .  " " "  ' " : i Take  not ice that  Wl lham A. McLeod . . . . . . .  s . ... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Poellow~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  eas :,from~-~the ~s -'e+ :+ : : : 
, to apply for perm,ssmn to urchaseth ~ ~I  . GeoT .Stewar t ,  agentI:, ngdescmbed]~aends. Commenc ing  cerne/.bf,l-st,~,50,g. ÷ho~,.~;+~.~.~,.~~.,,on . . . . . . .  I 
• .. . • '. "'- ' " • , .. :...e .+~. y+ v ,.,:. ...~! ! ~:.. ~ -.,i :, ... [at a:. os~:"(n~ea ~:mi les .~est  and one ,' . . . .  .'~; .~:'~'~ :~-y,{.?.~ • I :___: i.. ~ef. 'nLa?c°uve[; PorG. ~er~garioClCt~k~ ~n ! lowing d, escr,  bed lands .  ~ommenemg . • ' . . . .  .+ -:,+I+mil~P,,,~+.~+.o.---.~,_._ _, ,^ , -chame~east .~0cha ins .  nortli.80,-Ychams, - .. . . . . .  
+ t-v.+ . • v . :P  ". a~apost  lantedtwoand " " " ' " .:.: '+, . : . - , . .  ,.. , ~ . . . .  " ~.++~++~'~+~--' . . . .  p~- , , . -+, , , . ,c , . .~ +u+ , .  . -. • +. .u. . . . .  • . ch(a~se ~e. ' to l iowmg described • :lands. I ~,+++h o~a~- -  ........... .0he'.hal.f miles I ' +++ .. ~,, •:.+:~.,. ,. , , . ,  ~.+.., • ~ : 13396::,th+eii+e~+eiith p~ L, .~ ~+n+- .: ~+~+..ms we8 ~ 8~,c~a!ns. to polnt .of commence-:- ..... 
.... . . . . .  • " . . . . . . . . . .  one-mne,wescoxmeSbuth .  I. nazel,on~anazns~ricc--vis,rictof I~ .-.- . . . . . .  :'-'.'--'~,,'.',", . . . .  I ment, ~u acres more  or less , , C0mmencmg at a post planted one and l~ + . . . . .  • . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~., chmns'+north'+80 -.- " " ' " r " ~ ++ " Q '~ + ' '~ '~" ' "~: : - - ' '=+'="~ ' "' ' I =k ' ' : 
0n'e-•half miles' south and three miles". I~  awest corner, of . . . .  Lot  366, Coast. District . . . . . .  I + " + '.. " . .C°as t ; "  . . . . .  Range:  W'. ......... : . . . .  l!imtO omt,' ..... o f  : . chains, ,east~ 80,:chamsL I June . . . . .  16, 1913 ' 2 " +Charles Jos, eph ........... Ott  '. ~-' . " ' .... " . 
west  of:the south-west+ corner  o f -Lot  nge,v,  mence  sour h 80 cha, ns,= wes  t %~Takenot icetha  t M~rryFores tBrou-  0~.b~:.i~S~i~mmep~eme.n~,~.ac..re~ . ..,, :+-r "~':', 't ''; ~ " 'j It' I: '~'" :" ~"' ~:+~ .... r'"" :" " ':' .'," -- : 
356, Coast District; Range V, thence I ~.:~2~'~""' !~.~.~..~u cnamsi - east 80 I.m.ern: o t ,vanqouver,.~. ~,, contractor, I~un~.~'_~. iG~ ~I .~>.:+,:~ ,,.,'~-i+ ~.  ~.£- .Hazeit'&i' i~En~fDi'st~i~+i~i~t~'~: ,¢~.' . : 
80 chains south. 8 ' i~a ~ w,~nt " ~n I ~mm~ .[o point: o~ i commencement ,  640 |mtenas ~oapp ly  zor p+drmissi0n to pur- I: + ~'  ?~+~ i" :~,~:"..~'=,~.+;::x,...: ,~. ,+,,:~ ,.~,.-~ .... .... t~oast Ran  e: v ~-'-'~~" ~+'~ ~"-'" ' " : ' ' 
L , 0 cha . . . . . . . .  ; +~ ,+ - . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . . . • _ . . ,..+, ,  - . . .~ : . . . . . .  +~ ~+ +. + ... . .  :+,. . . . . . . . .  g ... ,.....++,+ .... . . . . . . . . .  
"" " ' "" ............ - .... I~ ~acres' more  or.£ess +.:+ .~:+ :,-+ ... .  ++=+'+ [enase thefo l lowm 'described .lands. [" ' " +' ......................... " " ........ ++~'I ' . . . . . . . . .  + ....... ' chal~s north, 80 chalns east topolnt o f  ~' . . . . . . . . .  It=:' ''' ' .~ '- . . . .  " . g.' . . . . . . . . . . .  "--" : .... . . ,  ~V'' . . . . .  ' :" . ..... :':''-.' :.Take~notme::.that:Helen,Lynton~0tt . • - " .... 
comrhencement ,  640 seres  mor+ er  less l 'une+~ ' '1913  " "'+. Edgar  Al len Fos ter l .C0mmen,mg at.  a :pos t  p . lantedat  the , Haze l ton  Land L Dis~ct=Dis t r i c t+of  lo f+Chi l l iwack.  B C marr ied  ' "o~-" :  >"  +'  
Jun+ 6 t1913 Willia-- " ' ' "= . . . .  i .................. , o. w .  Hart, agentle,-e, corner, of+lot 811, thence east 80 ~+.':+."=+Casslar :':-- '~--'.""-:- ' mt  nds to a 1 +f , m A. mc , ,eou  ' " . . . .  ' " . . . . . . .  ch " " '" - -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.++.r.-+c.....,+ : .+,,. ... ..... + ...... ~. ........ ~ . pp y or  e+rmlss lon! - to :  u - _  .--.i : '  / :  
50 I J W Har t ,  agent  I' " ~ - 7 = ~ ' + ' ; " "  I a,ns,-northS0~c.ha,ns,westS0chams, I: Take:n~ticethtit~80`davsft+bm~+date;~chase.the~,~f~l~O~wjng+~eB+crib+d+i~/~dps;~-. ' . :  
.... ' " ' " ' " triet District " south 80 enainsalong.the hne of 811 to J W Hart  a Commencm at :!., ! . | HazeltonLand. Dis -- of .  k.~-_,_~ ~_=__=~.= ~ ~ , . . . .  [.i • -, • ,V  nc0uver,l~. C,,: cruiser, ~. . . .  "^g " ap0st  plan'tedg0"chai~is ......... ;~ 
~.:. ! .! . : " I:"::: '. ~0as~, Jmnge V ~ .~ .::"~ [ ~,;~+ ~ ~om~e~cemen~ ! v u acres .more  [in~enus.'tO+apiily"'foFi+ - 1;C~h~-.:te.,p+fes~+[~soti~h'.-and 3..- ii!es!e~s t :frhm:=thd~:~;s~.~..~S. i - : - : .~ : : :  - 
Haze l ton  Land  District.. D ist r iCt  o f . '  I." Take~:~otic~"that,Mrs+,.Grace: M Den /~,-'-ne%"t , ' ,£~:' "~+::-~ ::~ : ~:.,~'=~ " ' ! : :~  I.P ect for  coal  ;and.;. petrolenm+~o~¢er.the |c0rner  :~0~ )o~.,,~507~," thence-: :s0uth:~i8)- :  .i . : :  
: :  i coast ,  Range  V - . . . . .  : la id ,  • o fLang le~B, . 'O ' ! ; '  :ma~-~+a . ,^- /~u ~ x~,~ • .~uurry ~'ores~ J~roumern i.tollowing~descfibedlands.~Commenc-n chains, east  mJ cnams;  nor th  ca 'n  ~" .  . ~, I i '+ . . . .  # '  " ' ,  .J '~U W U  I " . . . .  + k , . . . . . . .  + "+ + . . . .  r I, ' . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ~ " , ' . .+ ,  . . . . .  ~ . ,  g , ~'.' ....... " .  >: ,: ' ' .  , ' . . i '  . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . . .  • .+~-h .  l S ,  : ' : . ' " . .  
Take  ~otlce that John J Grade. of [man, intends to annlv fornerm~-o+-"~^ | , ' ' ~ l~t apost-plantL~d 2 mlles>west.~and-:: offe [i~est 80 -clia~ns~:£o+~.:poiiit~bf+m~+n~=.:' ..: . . . . . . . . .  ] ] -- 
V!etd, ria, B. C., accountant,: intends'~, to I purchasel the!follOWing des~ribed~lan~ds~ l ~ Hazelt0r(i~an¢i Dih~ici-~)iSt~mt 0~'i'~ J!~esouth.from:t)i~:s.-w, ~orrier.ofa0t.[i~eut,~0i.~Lres mo~e:o_rJess~:,:¢.~ii@.::/~,-i.~i~:'::i 
• apply mr  permiss ion  m purchase .me [ ~ommenei~,g a~ a post pmnted  two and r , . ,  ~+, O+oast R~:nge-V~ ~ ~:: l.:-~.~o, mence  soum' t~0 enains, west 80[#.une~~, w~+.  ~ il l lemn ]~ynt~n.Ott::./~ ".:,Y~ -~:. 
fo!lo~Ving described lands: Commenc ing  lone-half m!les south and two miles v~eSt;l Take  "notiCe that Emery  ~rest0ver~ of ill.chains, north 80 chains, east 80  _.dhaiids [.= ~+i::~::: ':::,~:i~" 
a~a pos~ plan~ea one and one-half miles fez me sourly-west corner of Lot :  .~  Iv~no,~,'~o~. -~ ~ ..... ~,.~;~__ ~_ .-~, ,:, [:to point, o r  c0mmencemefit, .  640":acres l: ':.~... ,..'~ +-, ",,:::~...... ' .~. < ~.. ~ ' ~ ,  :." .... :~:. , 
' ' " ' . . . . . . . .  Coast  " . • . . . .  : . . . . . .  w~, . . . . . . . . . .  , - ~. v . ,  ~ .~c~ayer , .  in[enos +-- ...... • + . - ':: ..: . . . . .  ~l-lazercon ~,ana l~s~r iet  D is t r i c t  ,Bo+athof the. s0uth -west  corner  o f :Lo t  Dmtnct ;  RangeV; : : theace  south I . i o  apply for  permissibh~ to nurchaswthe  lioore or less.: + < t "~ ,':~ "+ " ~ "( 1 ' ...... ~.~'~ [' " [ .  J~' '~'~.  [,' ," ."' :~ , :~ .  ':,. n~ . ~ ~ [ "  "b [" ". ~ : :  '4':'::--r'': 1 ~ ~ :~ :&~:~':~= 
~?~ ~} a:l~aDi:trioct~h R~)cge i=:  tehept~} [ c~af:sa, m~ t ~S:hS0  s Cthoa~o~tn:~th~i01 l ta~dt: ' IiJ.n? ! 9, 191~.+ ::.~ !; '  ::i " ' : : .  :$'.'.-~: Har t  I{.s~Tnak~'}~tinc~u~ar~!Ei~!r~Cariyi~+~iilL"}':/"; : :'~. :.!( 
! : . , \~  chains, nor th  . . . . . . . . .  80 chains ' td po in t  o f  cem=' meneement~'  0  acres  more  or le~ ~,-, . . . . . . . .  " I I ,~ ~~.~, ,-=-~'~" ~-~.Z-'"-+'~ '~n =[~"~"~,,+,,o,.'. ~vu~q~ o~°" I~,=.: "~azehon ~; : " ' La  " ' ' =~ . . . . .  . • _ . . iS~enos+. ' m" a ~'~ ~or /+' :er'; ....... Chafit;~i~::~ .... :. ::.: 
mencement, .640 acres mm,a:br.less .. June6,  1913 : Mrs 'Gra  ' M~l~,/~'~i~I~:h~; . . . . . .  ~ e~._~ .... . . . . . . . . .  I :~:'.= . . ndDmtmct ,  D~strmtof  .I" ....... ,.~P~Y .. p_ missien..~:~i~t~. ~..:::.:::.. "J 
• .:' ~'~ ~^' . " + ,.+o~n #. :~rauy  - • : . . . . .  " ~ .  v+. har t ,  agen~ (a~ng the  norm.nne  ox 813 to. the point  " Take  not ice that':.:~b~da s~fr : . uommenc ih 'g  .~at',:'a :. os t  :. lan ou . d .w .  r~art, agen~ - : '" ' "  ~;!' of  corn " ' ..... , . . . .  . . . . . .  .. . ., y om date,. . . . . . .  • +p. ,.p t~.~+.-+.!!~80:.... .  ..  
:: :~ • . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . .: ' :: ,=+ . . . . . . . .  , . I ~.r~ .mp~n.~+~ ent, .c°ntmnmg!.480 acre s |.J,,~..: Hart, Vancouver ,  B. C., cruiser,!I:cha ms :S outh and  4:miles east.:fro~,)~lie,,:!: .. .... ::.. 
: ~aze~ton:~iifid-District--District of  !7 7-= ~;~' - . , - .  ~ ,~ ~. ........ -.~.,:: ..... ;I.i.ntends to apply for a license to pro~- Is: e corneror.=i2t,SU76, thencd<:dodtl~;:80 : ~ 
"; CoaSt  . . . .  " . . . .  -~au,,c ~. .a~' .~ ..... ' mmerywestover I+~iect fo r  coal and n~1o,,~,:~,,~ -' [-cliaifis; ~easc ~u chains nor . ' ~ " Haze l ton  Land i . . . . . .  + , .~ange v .  . . . .  r. : • ~ . . . .  :. ~= ..  ~ . , + . . - . . . . . . . . . . . .  r the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " th:80:dhaifi:s:,:% :=1 +Z" '= "=: ~ ~'':~'r 
" C6-~, District. xD~strlet of Take'n0tice thatM~_~ n~, , ,~ ,x ,  Li,, [ ........ " .... :~ ~' " .. ~:" '+ ~i +.,~,.. ,..~.~: .i;~llewing described ~ands. Commenc in  west. 80 Chains to point. ~of cem~ierfi '~..: ..~:. . 
Taken0t idethat~lhh~lom w. M+,.~I~o,,'+ of  Lang ley , .B .  C:;..+maP~ied:: w ,m, ,  +, :'::" +, :~:, , . ,z: . .  :+.+.+~..:.!+ ,:+-rt+ '~. " .  r + " '  " t  " '  + I" ' +l,at ~. post  p lanted 1 mi le .west  f rom the men~,  640 acres  more or , less ;  "'-+;+:...~2.+ . . . . . . . . .  '.~=.~ 
of  Vancouver  B ~- '~'~, -~;=; ; :~:~".~' , :~"  tends. to  i~lJply fe~ ~ nermissionv"+~"'~i~/:" "  : . . . .  .COAL"  NOTICES" .  :' ,. " I:~ -~w'~ comer  o f  lo~ 3396;' thence  South 80 ~une .17, 2913 ., Edward  Carl#leWil~n::~!.!: :~ ~' - : .  :' ++." 
tO anulv for'nermisslnn tn nnr~hnnm +~o chase the fo l lowm~ descrlh~..q land~. " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , l-Chains, westS0  chains, .north 80 chains/. ' • . -~  - ....... .,-.:-+ = , • .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Y,-- . . . . . .  ' . . . .  Commenem " . . . . . .  a t  a . . . . . . . . . . .  ' east: 80 chains to po int  o f  c0mmence . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ....... '~ ..... ' ...... " ' ' : ;  
folldwing describedlands .• Commenc ing  _ ,+ ~ . . . .  post planted two ~ind -Haz :e l t0n  :Lan~:~+~:.:.+ + 'rh':~:..~,: : J  l:~en'+, 640 acres ~i0+6+-~ ,+++ . . . .  " ./Hazelton=-Land District + ~iStrict +=~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" | at  . . . .  " + - .  one-nalx miles s0u~rl an . . . . . .  - , ,~ , ,o+z ,+t - -~mbr£ub ut  , , , ,+o , .  . . . . . ,  +.,, .• . . . . . .  .., : ......... ,:+ .,..7+ . . . .  ~.+.-: ;. ' ~ ~ :,?.. a post planted one and one.halfmiles ..... . . . . . . . .  d ..7 redes west  ..... . -., : ;..+;~.oo,,, . . . . . . .  ..~: l.f++..+m +o~q ; t ixr ~. . ,  . .  ....... +oast,rtange..,~;: ........ + +.+.+~+~-.-,+~.:+  .... 
o • ~oes+ l] lS~rlct 1{an e 5 " • e not i ce : that ,  BO c la  s I rom-date  .. . • . . . .  . . . .  ~ • . ........ 356, G ast Dmtrmt,.  Ran  e V thence , g , thence north . . Y , . . . . . . . .  Brown-.of . . . . . . .  -+, ' ~. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  g ., + • ... • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,. . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , , Nancouver,.  B.C. b .... ........ 
:_ i:! south of  the south=weht corner  of  Lo t  ~ '  me- . s° .mn '~-  es"  corner  of  I0 t  356. - ,  " :  ' : . " " . '~ '_"='  '+ . . . . .  ' :"- I ~!i:r=-'r +-, . . . .  +- .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " Take ' ,o t i  " that. w, ' i~,++ v ' . -~ .~:"" : '  " : " .  "" 
west  80 ehams,+southS0 chains-~east'80 .80 .chains, .west 80 .: chams/  "south'.. 80  .~" W. Hart, Vancouver,. B. C., crumer, ...... ' . . . . .  " k .......... ' . :. + . " . . . .  kt: , . . . .  ~ "." : r" '~. ,~ber:,!m ..... +..:.. 
• i • • • . . . .  " ' . . . . .  ......... • . . . .  intends':tO ' ~ + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; HazeRor~ La~d:I~,Istnct=Dmtrlct of~ :~nds ~to +~p~..~o~permmmon~.~.:to..:,. u r~ ~ : " -  chains, north 80 chmns  to point of corn- chains, east 80chains to point of corn- . , apply,for a. n eense to pros- ' : : ' :  Casst'r ':' :-:+"= ' -:" .... ' '~hilse+~th~ ~- f~ e',7~ a~o~a+~i~! , .+  ..: ..:,:'-' . .... 
mencement ,  640 acres  more  or  less . mencemen~,  mo acres  more  or  less . ' .++ ~ ,. ' :  ' - ! "~. , ! !a~'~e~r° leun l+°ver" the  I ' Take  not i c -  "!- . . . . . .  ' -  " - Commenc in  + a +-~^-+- ,  . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  :+ -: ,~ >: .+~"..-~: 
:Jung_6, 1913 Char lee .R :?Marchan l ;  d:un~5~!913.::.,'::,...:~re.Barba~a~0~Nei!l .ta~l.~w~ng~le~cn°e° ,ands: Commenc ing l  j . .W. ,Har t ,~r~a:~u~'e :?~s '~ rein a.ate, :s0uth"and ~: ~eVseasP;Pfro~n~:~cna!,n?:.:::;+ .'i: : : '  
~ted 2 :mi les .west : f ro~: : t~ L,  .cruiser,. 50 J W Hart, agent ~ a w ~art, agent o , ,v  v ~,~."oo+~o.+:.,~,=_~,=..=.±'=., e intend . . . .  ' :' ] ... . . . .  . . . . . . .  "' " : '. '~: ' -:-.. ~ ,~ . . . . .  l'ifi " " ~:.th.:aunlv..•f0~!~: : I#.~~ . ~ii'~1~t~'~ . . . .  ,.'."-ta':+.~,,:~= co~ier',~:ef,:L]et::+,~?6.:+~.'~th'+fie 'i:  -:. _:.:.;-.-,.. - 
i+- 
-.-. ..... F 
::?/.! 
...................... pect. for coa I  and  petroleum over the chains; east t~U-claadn~ 
' : ' " ' ' s.-w.: c~rner:of 10t~339~,-,thcnce i 
' Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c~ D is t r id to f  Haze l tcn ,  Land:D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of-:' [80 chains, west  80 chains, south :80 .~ollowing descr ibed ]andsi  Commenc ing  ment,.640weSt 8  chains:tOacres more p~
chains, ,east 80 cha ins  to point  of  c0m- a t  a post  p lonted i mi le west ,  f rom~4he :Juii~" 17, ~1913 LHe'~;b~ ,. .:.Coast:,!- Range V . .."~ i' fiaence~aent, 640 acres,+ more  ~or Ides .... ' 
. .: .~ . : -  COast; Range."V,+ii .,.,.:!~:'"~:-.. ,~:~. % Talie::iioti~e~,that Wi l l i am: i~. i : !~Ma~ ~ Jun6:+18~ 1913 :.,+~:~I o-.!~':= '~E~w~.-~I-Iarf nd~th 80 
~c.hiiins, Cwedt. 80.'chi dnsi'~: s'o~th: 30 ~liains. ~I ~i~':~i~i~:: "~'< '~,~ '-,+-i,~: ~. ~.~.~. !.."TaRe 'notice: ~ that Mrs.!:) M~:x#gare~: .:son,~;iVt~. c0fiver,~.B.C., dbntra~tor, i~'~ ~ '~~':'~ ' • ~i' ~:' =":' .": ~; ~; +~,+,.... 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  !~a~t:8Ochiiinsi:to !::ioi~t Of  ..... ~e'~[ Whi te ,  ::Of "Vancouver, : B.C;; 'mai~ried ' zenas~to apply for permission' pti~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  " ...... ~' i cerumen, ~"~azoltoi~" Lt~h'd D|si to '~ :'+ .me " ~. ~w0h~n,' intends to apply forpermission chase the :followin~ rods :~H~zelton Land"DiStrict.' DistriCt 6f ~',~:: nt;~:!640;~r~:.~:!.i: ~;~.. ,.¢.!:: ~-~. . . . . .  
,, described h "' . . . . .  " . Casslar; . Ju! ...... ] " : i . i } T ' ~ e . : ~ e l 9 ,  1913.,, i ' :~" ::~)~'~:~c°~i~t~:~Ra 
to . :pt l rehase the  fol lowing, descr ibed Commencin i  [ :: i~?a~i~e~hot|c'e that ,  30 days f rom date,  BroWn~L of  -Vancouve lands~ 'po's g,~at a nest  p lanted- two an~ . . . . . . . .  " J . .W. . ,Har t  not i ce  thl~t ] 
Commencin .~i t t  ii." 't" p!i/nted :one-half miles south~of:the::,s01j[~Ji~we8~ J,viW:~:-:H~i':~Vancd~eri ]~:C. eeen~d" sb~th''crtii d r  ,:t~0rt .'Fias'ei,: .Land, Dlstrlct--nlSlrlct, 0[ I l~t 5~6 ~" = A- "" 
+[ ~rth-west  cor-  corner  o f  Lot 356, Co~t.DiStr/et.,;~Rar/ge~ fi + three,;mi les west of the nc ~ .+ +. ~. • . -; ~+ ::.,,'~,~..+ .... a , .,. W~ma~,i|nt~n~Is toap  
ner  of .L t ,  3392, Coast .  Distr ict ,  Range  V, thence outh 80:,chains,-. west -80  !n-t~nds' 't°-'. ]~plY:~f~ : a hcense  to ,pros  -. - . . . . . . .  0 . . .purchase.- t~e .fo: 
V, thence  south '80  chains, . 'west 80 chains, nor th  80. chainS, east  80 chains peez~xor ' cea l  ai icl" mt~5l#t i i i i ioveF' th6 . . . . . . .  
:.chains; nor th  80,chains,  eas t  80 cha ins  ~ollowing deser ibed~ land§ :: c0mmem~ing:a  t l ands :Cdmmene ing  ": . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 20.chains:north f rom Lto point  Of commencement ' ,  conta in inK to po int  of  ' commencement ,  conta in ing at ,a ipo~ t planted~2'~:ni!es. ~t . f r~mthe 
646iacres,,moi~/d~less:~ .~ ':++X : .. ~i" "s::w, ~dbriier :5~fi:10t'!~9~h~ ....... .::"~+~Coast, Ratize "z~r.. ' ,  ..... :!'~-.. u'~, .:menc~ ~u .640 acres,  merc ie r  iess.(~:; '~+ .! ~: ,~' O~,s 
~Sff~.chai in~,+ifi0r~th'~i80 o f ,Y ic tog  o,I ,.~0r .i June  7, .1913  ::/:.%Mrs.: Margaret .v~h i te  i~ ;~.iJ~' W', :Hart~ agent  .east 80cha ins  to ,+ :~ ~:: . .... II, ' a  B " east 49 chains, tin, 150 " ~":,!~J; W:Rart ,~:agent =+'~ .50,:!~"~',:'~' ~c ~ r ~, ~' ,  ~ ' ' , .  ha  ,.;In~ends..,t . . . .  , , : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  chains;, : .~  ~ ........ ,~pomt o f . c0m-  ,, C' merc  nt 
J e r  n oz commencem , co l  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ;~"~ . . . .  :: ..... ::' . . . . .  ~ ...... ' mencethent~:~o+ s~reS'~:oFle~;.. .!  '+ :,'~. ap ilY'. fer ~.~ + ~nt; 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + ........... June'~:l~191~ ~::i/i(~,~ - :::~, J,~:'.W,:H " (des~ibed ~: ni ................ • . Ha~eitot i  L | ihdDis t r i c i  D is t r i c t  Of [a i - t  lands Con~n~enei~ ,- ......................... ~- ~ . . . .  at a st'l . . . . . . . . .  ~fine16,  1913' M ~ + ]  
.... " " :po,. ':panted, at:the:s.,w,.corner..o~I ........ - .... : ......... . . . .  ~:,: l-Iazelton Land" lJis~rie~i)'isl;rict ~:f. ": ' i % .Co,~sti Range V+,., " "+ 
. . . . .  ,, ~me'eas~ha i f :Of  the n0i~th:we~st :~lUiii~i~T ~'~'-'~''':.~ ~ :-'' ~: ~:: '"+ ' " -  
#qoast;'that,Range':'FV~%'~?:','.:;., ':...':,:: :,TaR~.:~i~fi~&~tl~ii~::~G~rd0fi.!:McDb.iiifld~; =!~'Ha~.eltdri':Lii~d Dibtrict'~=Dis~'rief.."~fi.,;.: • :0f:See-tibh~25~Tle~,~.O~<~...Rarigd..:4,~: Coast;~l .~? ,H~i~i :~! .D | i~"  - i :..~Take notice _ _ 31arence J~ L incke,  Of  Lan-~lev.!.B: fu  .~:.t~nm~..~., ~,~A,a. ~ooo,,, ,t. ...... ~-,~ ,^ ~t~ ....... ..+ - . . . . . . . . . . .  
~ied : !ands . :  .~omm 
t th ree ,  mi les" ,wi  
:~eorner  6 f  ! "~t  
mencement ,  320;~ 
. June  7, 1913. 
corner  o f  Lot : ,3  
[o  : .V, ' thence  80 '  
S0uth ,  
:ac '~S mb~e &" l~da. . . , . : . .~ . . . .  .. . ~: ...I~: ~-  
Jun~ + 27,'.= 1913 :]:.. = Edmund Jam~s:  WaR 
• - .THE/OMINECA HERALD,  FRIDAY;i AU~ 
...... : " I :fSURDAY AGAIN ANNOUNCEMENT - : :  
~: is : s "OULD PROVE ~,  !~Aul~t' l t ' luNA6 l~ ' l~ l ( ' / :  '~::I~.'L& •01~Tow~ an, ~: i ! ! , : ' : : . i  
The', Canadian Home Investment . . . . .  • -^  -^~,~d 
home-purchasing contract company 
in .Ha~,elton who will be pleased"t( 
pany'st ime-tr ied plan. •This comp 
Canada to its contract holders at b 
. . . . . . .  : ~ " TO.BUY OE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
!.. :: :. ,: !~: :~TO PAY OFF ~IORTOA(]ES  AT  r l ' l l i~ l ' lER  ' RATESf lT!  
£he C. H,'::LC. plan is the most practical andconvenien{ .md ih~rof  ae@iring 
.your own homiL ,, we  loan you the money and you pay i t  back-~tn"smaiFmbnthly 
payments.::,:*; ~ : . . . . . .  • 
" L : : : INVEST IQATE TO-DAY 
E. H. Hicks Beach 
THECANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT i CO.,:LTD. 
. .: . "Canada's Old Reliable" - 
-. -. ' . Head  Of f i ce - -PACIF IC  BUILDINO- -Second F loor  ~ - 
:: m ; : L m ~ '~ ~: 'B~ ~' " - I VANCOUVER,  - - B.C . " -  r *"" ~ ~ " " " 
' *f ':(/" . . .  . Thirty Branches in Canada i 
II II I • 
LABOR S AV 
n next-,with.?~kl 
Id Hazelto, ni:J~&' 
[ton and the oM 
llary Cup.-, :It isl 
will be here by 
I be :0n exhlbi- 
~tidii':: CGI~:~ '' : * 
):7: For::~seye÷al'.weeks baseball :has 
beenl aliowe¢i to drag on ~aed0unt ~ 
6fbotb :tsWnS loosing a =number 
of players,~but the schedule will 
now b'e played off and there will 
-belzames for every Sunday after- 
noon ddHng August, and  both 
old an& New Hazelton go to Telk- 
Wa! forethe - Fai~ days, SePt. i2, 
13, and14 for two games each 
with the valley town. : ": 
While New Hazelton lost the 
first, league game with: Telkwa 
the team will-be in. pretty:ifair 
shape for the rest of, the .season 
and the prospects are bright, for 
New Hazelton:to cop cff the Mc- 
Clary Cup, : = 
SINGLE MEN:W0N 
THE FIRST GAI  
Close Score, But Married Men Had the 
Si~gI¢ Bow Faded tn Last 
T~o Innings 
AND INVEST IN  A 
,,. CANADIAN FA IRBANKS-MORSE 
ENGINE " : " 
THE ENGINE WITH A REPUTAT ION.  ITS  QUAL IT IEG ARE 
EFF IC IENCY ECONOMY S IMPL IC ITY  
CALL  AND SEE OUR TWO HORSE POWER VERT ICAL  ENGINE IN  ACT ION 
CHETTLEBURGH & S INCLAIR ,  HAZELTON ~ 
i l l  ; '  " " " 
• ~ - -  " " ': - ~ I. On Sunday afternoon last the 
~,~- - -~ . . . .  : . - -~  . . . .  ~- , . -~-~. - - -~- -~ . . . . . . . . . . .  n l bail "am ~ between the married 
I ~ /T=__ -  j~ .~_ l j  I _ l l men and the single m6n:(resUi~ed 
~ :~t ts IF ry l l{210_ .  ~ ~ ~liua victory:for the singles::by:a 
AN=D aOMPAN¥ ] T ~ '1 ' ' ! "  , r ,  ,1" i lscoreof14t0•11.."Owingto the' 
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' [ I  ' ' ~- " i I se t l  c t l rec l ;  1;0 me .i reputations of many of the bach- 
]: ~ ] . ::'!::-" :" • " ~ , :  : "  i elors the: line-up = will n0t:aplJear 
i wnozsale  r0cers tfttl   i this iSSUe,, but it is enough to 
| AND PROD~CZ M~.RCm~TS i' LL | | |  |,'~ n l | | | L | :  i say that the Scorewasnoindica- 
} ~ i .1~v..-~ w,~.~m ~ tionof thevlay.:~it to0k:theold- 
i: .FiR.SvAv~.. ANDMCBRIDE ST.  i, " " '• " ~ timers a couple of innings to find 
~{.Prince Rupert, B,C. ~ ' ~  ~ their bearings and as so0n asthey 
~.~..._.........~.._......._.,~.~___..~.~ . . . .  ~ ..... ~ :~,~ did they conlmenced td increilse 
' . their score by leaps and bounds 
~~~{. ]~{}n{~}I{~{}u{ i{  I l{~{]I{~{]I{~}g{~{~!~i and als0sh0wed the young bucks ::l n ch: " . . . .  c" [J °ut" There  was  a g0bds ized  '] ' 
Hardware:: 
' d  :~ ,  Z*;  ": . ? ( -  "7<: :  . . . .  " . : i  . . . .  • 
I : :  The bti~;er of:these lines Wi! 1 find:out pricesi:as" : ] 
:~! ~ieW : :as?~:theY.: :can land same lii/es ifr0m Coast :cities : 
:nm~: l ixxmmmmxi  ImlmmxmmmmmmX 
~' '. ' ' :i=. :':'::~,~;,.- . . . . . . . .  
. L= L/L!I?,: ~ ~:•:~i , " : , : '~ , ' / , : "  : , . . . . . .  ,~ ( .'q T" / , "  - = - : '~*  ' -  , ; -  
: : :  =:~::..,; . . . . .  : i~ :~ ~., ,4:. '.~,~e~!i*:~"/o" ,>=,~7~:.:?-7,~:~: :>:~);L>7 ; z i .% . . . . . .  i 
:B [  [']1 !~'1 [ [ ' I  
>ki~i~V : :.._ PRINCE:: RUPEI~T. B.C. : :::: '::Sup~':'¢'''~'::~!'}::~rl ::': . 
. . . . . . . . .  : • : ,  , " " , , , ' v  . . . . . . .  > ~ ,~ ~: - .  ' . . . .  ¢: - : : ' ra t ion '  l l ne!~-~t ' in~' : : : . - : (  I .  
and ~a~E:  ~C01WRACT01~ . . . .  ,.,,ll:o~ .~,~i,.~, ~ , i~to . .  
' ,7 '  " ~ . . . .  n n 
iNIiHIIilIIMilIIIIMMIII IIiHIMMiMMIiHumlIli  
, r ~ , -  b ' . .~  r . . . . . .  , . . . .  - ~?; ;  :~ 'q~ ~,'y. ' . : "  : " ?  "- )~ , .  J '~  ' ;  ~' ;  .~!  ' - ' a i  lm~ 
• I ~ , ~7 :?,~' : :5" 
. . . .  Throu  h Serv ice  n vl ,, J; ,?. 
=I t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = . . . . .  
: NEWHAZELTON 
!! TO VAN ER i  
! G.T.P. Railway: Tiain 'N0. 1 ieaves' New: :~_  
: ; ' Hazelton:Tliursda~s:andiSundays!atg.~_0 :~  
i! " a.m., conneeting~ at Prince ~Rupert with ::---~ 
,: - -the famous.,twin4Screw',?st~amel~:i :: :Y _~ 
: Grand Trunk For", Vancouver, ,Vietoria ;~and;~Seattle: ~---- 
r * ' leaving Prince Rupert 9a.m:~, ' onMondays:: : .~  
Railway a,d  FridaY, s:: arriving~at vi incouver ' a t  7 ~::~- 
System . i p .~.  on Tuesdays and Saturdays. " ; :. "~  
DOUBLE "TRACK ROUTE " "PurchMe Through Tleket~ f rom any  Ra i lway  - ~ 
• ' ,~emt  or T ra in  A~ent  . . . .  
Exceptionally~ low . .Holders of through tickets are entitled ~-  
, Nine m0nth, excur-. ' to check their<baggage:through, :and on 
sion rates iu effect. . Sundays mn board: steamer on arrival 
- Choice of  routes to ,. ; -. '"~ . . . . . . . . .  of"train; :" • - ' : " " 
: _ Chicag0 "to e,~nnect . . . . . . .  
• :w i th '  Grand" :T~ink .  For fu l l  inforrnat'lon, reservat ions and"t ickets,  cpp l¥  " ' ~  
- fast trains to all " ,, ".",:  ALBERT DAVIDSON-"  ~. ~ 
points east': : ..-. ~, . . . .  General Agent Third•Ave. . l~lnee Rupert 
Agency .for all Atlantic Steamship •Lines 
- -  . . . .  Iii!1111111111illi111111i:1i111 illilllilWlMIII]i  Iiii1111111111111111111111 111 11i11 n1111 ill I 
@#~ . . . . .  • ~#~ 
~.~ ~ ~ ¢)_ r:- Nyals Mosqmto Lotmn ,a 
::I ~ -  . ~  (:) 
4~i l  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - , -  : .  . . . . .  - . . . .  ¢ I#~ 
,~_~_ . . . . . .  : .  : . , ~#~_ 
;g An agreeable safeguard.~agamst,the b~tes and ~:~. ,,~ . . . . . .  _ : ._ , ,  , .~:¢ 
]} annoyances o,' mosquitos, DlacE,. ,. :.{|~_ 
~o~ : ' " " " ~ $  
g)_ - ! . . . . . .  ~ mer pests": ' ' :  {_3_ 
. . .  25c . - .  TWENTY FIVE CENTS ....... 25c . .  
P I  . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  =V' 
The Up-to-Date Drug Stores-'a  
i~ '  i ' :  . . . . .  ' : . . "  , L .  D . '  FULTON,  M A N A G E R  . . . .  ' " . - '  ' , ,~ . .  ~ :~ 
~ : llAZELTON Q r '~ ' ' ' " " ~ " : :  " NnW I IAZELTON ,{~ 
L " J " 
. .  
I .f; ;'J 
crowd' present and:everY0ne en- 
joyed the sport. . ' . . . . . .  :. :~ OFB!  
i::: W°rk~kaSslmr{edvthiswedl/~n : • ~ :,~ ..... 
thelongtunnei, on the So:a~vdn : :  ' ~ 
" "~,  -5"  ! '{  
on the American Boy: ~ihich' :~as ~ . . . . .  ]~ 
decided upon when ~/ir. Tre{he- ~ " " : @ " "I $ ' ;  '= ':[= % Z ': ~:': : '" . . . . .  "t':: ' .  ': " 7 ~. ~ k.:; = : "~ ' = , : ' ' '~ r'" : : :' 
w=,ha,e= waa , a o. tIudS0ffS :Bay  Store, Hazelt0nl i 
I The boysdid cbnsiderable surface '~- .... 
work be£ore Starting the tunnel i :i " : '  ;' i :Tempora@:i~remises: Charles0n s Bui lding: :-"'"" . -:' : , '~[ 
and were welL:repald f0i- ;ch'eir ~ "- ,  i:",", i : : .opp0site our:.01d:Sto're i : :  
efforts.,, The :'tunnel- work will 
ow be 0ushekl right along, i ! 
. ; , - - .  • ',;. : . - '  ' - '+ . ,  "~ - ,,~ ~:  'i' ~ .:" I -[:e, ~ B~ 
N i!ii  rH tO .... 
;~:;~:,:~:im~i::!: Not~ia  future: ~townslte, : but ~ A ,  L IVE~ TOWK:~NOW~, if:'. : 
' i . . . . . . . . .  r" ' • 
.'..:~,, 2 , .  i ; .: , ,  : , , . ,  • ' , :~.;, i , , : . / ; i :  : / ; . ) : , : ' : ;  ' -  ' , ' ," .~ ' . . , ? ,v . /  
- 
: ,  Uy.,':i" . . . . . . . . .  
" b"  . . . .  ' " ' .~  : " " 7 : ,  ' 
; . . . . . . .  
;q 
::mnn 
I II, II I _ I L__ .  II II I . . i i  
~": ! "  i ," ::~ ;'~ : ' ;7~:  :~ . ' ' ' "  =: ' ' "  " . . . .  - : ' ,  " ' " ;  ; ' :  "~ ' :  l "~k~'~ " " " ' ;  ;'~ " ;  " • -"~.  " :  " '  ~';: ' '¢~'~ : ~ :Tk 'P~i " : ; '  ~ : "? '~ ' i : :¢°~'~CIk i~ ~; ~CQ£'~J I :  ' 
' " "  " i "  ; !  ~ '  p :~ ;'5~ i~ i  11 ~ ' (h  ~ ' i ;  Q~ ~k ' i  ' i -~k~k*!~ ~,~, ~ :~; " .~  : ;  ' . :~!L  e,v:~,'  , ! t ' ,%. .~ , ;A , , , i i e  ~ 'G; J , :  ~',)~, '~ .~0~, '3 '~: '~ , ' ,~  :~' ~kM'~;.~=!.; ~: ~l.!~ ~ , c],,~L~.):~,rf3~:,~%~. ~ . . . ,~- ,~ . .~ ,~!  k:~ ,~  
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